
Ciongress races against Friday deadline
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Senate was asked today to raise 
taxes on the rich and moderate a 
M e^care premium increase as it 
struggled to complete work on a 
deficit reduction plan.

“Do we want to ask senior 
citizois in the hospital to pay 
more so jthe wealthiest in our 
sodeCy can pay less?” asked Sen. 
Albo^ Gore, D-Tenn.

The amendment, sponsored by 
Gore and Sen. Barbara Mikulski, 
D-Md., would scale back the in
c r e a s e  gasoline tax and 
M edicare  p rem ium s and  
substitute a  House-approved, 
three-pronged attack on those 
with higher incomes.

A key ingredient of the deficit 
I ^ n  is a 9V^-cent increase in the 
gasdine tax. The Senate voted

yesterday to leave that provision 
intact.

The Gore-Mikulski amendment 
is one of more than two dozen 
ready for Senate consideration, 
many of which are designed to 
move the Senate bill closer to the 
soak-the-rich package that won 
House approval Tuesday.

The amendment would be a t
tached to a measure raising

taxes and reducing benefit pro
grams by $250 billion over the 
next five years.

The Gore-Mikulski plan would 
raise from 28 percent to 33 per
cent the maximum income tax 
rate that applies to upper-income 
people; impose a 10 percent sur
tax on those with taxable income 
over $1 million; and raise to 25 
percent the alteraative minimum

tax designed to snare weli-Unk) 
investors who have so many 
deductions that they might other
wise escape any tax.

The bill is on a fast track that 
congressional leaders hope could 
place it on President Bush’s desk 
for his signature Friday n i^ t .

Without final action, or at least 
a  considerable amount of pro-

g r ^  on such a package. Bush 
said he’ll shut down the govern
ment Saturday morning, when 
federal spending authority is due 
to expire.

The package appeared to be in 
consid^able trouble Wednesday 
after Sen. Steven Symms, R- 
Idaho, proposed stripping the 9 
and one^ialf cent increase in the 
gasoline tax.

THURSDAY
Snyder Daily Ne ws

One (rf two men charged in an 
early-momii^ shooting involving 
a Snyder police (rfficer entered a 
guilty p l^  Wednesday to a 
charge of aggravated assault.

Rayfield Anthony C o (^ , 39, 
Wednesday pled guilty in 132nd 
District Court and was given a 10- 
year probated sentence and fined 
$500 by District Judge Gene 
Dulaney.

Cooks and his companion, 40- 
year-old Herman Malone, alro of 
Lubbock, were first charged with 
attempted capital murder, but a 
Scurry County grand jury on Oct. 
1 indicted each man on two 
counts of aggravated assault.

The two form er Snyder 
residents were arrested after tur
ning themselves in to authorities 
a t & urry County Sheriff’s Office 
around 4 a.m. oti Sept. 29.

The c h a fe s  stem fn»n a 2:30 
a.m. shooting on Sept. 29 in which 
Cooks ŷ and Malone were said to 
have used a  12-gauge shotgun to

TimFORASS CONFERENCE — Westcni Texas 
CeBege galf landscape stadeats Pete Natlvidad, 
left, and Jim  Newkirk, right, register Peal 

ef Nertb Carolina Wednesday mera-

ing far the West Texas Tnrfgrass Ceatereace. The 
csafereace, hi its fearth year, csatinaes threngh 
today at WTC.<n>N Staff Phete)

Local sales tax receipts show 
substantial improvements
Sales taxes returned to the City 

of Snyder and Scurry County for 
the month of August provided yet 
another positive economic in
d ica te . *

Local sales tax receipts were 
part oi $93 million in checks 
returned to local taxing agencies. 
The receipts r^M bt taxes col
lected on August sales and 
r^> eted  in late September by 
b u s in esses  filing  m onth ly  
returns. The state keeps 6Vi per
cent and sends cities and counties 
their portion of the sales tax.

Snyder received $66,486.17, up 
6.59 percent from $62,376.72; 
year-to<late is $651,301.16, up 3.15 
percent fnnn 631,406.45.

Scurry: $43,747.04, up 30.78 per
cent frOTi $33,450.34; year-to- 
date is $411,1W.95, up 10.61 per
cent from $371,752.16.

—A n d re w s ; r e c e iv e d  
$52,622.45, w  14.87 percent from 
$45,811.72. The year-to-date total 
of ̂ 149,846.93 is up 10.39 percent.

—Lamesa: received $32,329.84, 
down 14.43 p e rc e n t from  
$37,781.49. The yiaar-to-date total 
of-$997,899.59'is  down 9.31 per
cent.

—Roby: received $1,311.70, up 
113.04 percent from $615.71. The

year-to-date total of $13,938.87 is 
up 8.70 percent.

—Rotan; received $3,624.99, up 
133.04 percent frmn $1,555.53. The 
year-to-date total of $^,114.41 is 
down 0.22 percent.

—Post: received $13,454.13, up 
22.60 percent from $10,973.78. The 
year-to-date total of $130,490.58 is 
down 1.24 percent.

—Big S p ring ; rece iv ed  
$98,817.40, up 10.84 percent fnrni 
$89,152.31. The year-to-date total 
of $1,183,225.92 is up 3.23 percent.

—L u b b o c k : re c e iv e d
$1,214,759.18, up 10.06 percent 
from $1,103,735.05. The year-to- 
date total of $12,784,714.24 is up 
2.83 percent. >

—Colorado City: received 
$25,068.76, w  0.17 percent fnxn 

The

—San Angelo; rece iv ed  
$400,855.26, up 5.39 percent from 
$388,879.49. The year-toKlate total 
of $4,786,028.11 is up 1.36 percent.

Snyder Wheels to 
host poker run

Snyder Wheels Car Club will 
host its annual Poker Run star
ting at 2 p.m. Saturday.

First price is $25 cash and there 
will also be assorted door prizes. 
Everyone is invited and entry fee 
is $5. Entrants may use either a 
car or motorcycle.

The poker run will begin a t the 
Towle Park Pavilion. For more 
information contact Joe Dan 
Jones (NT Steve Miller.

$25,015.25 
of $290,415.47 
cent.

—S w ee tw ate r;

year-to-date total 
is down 6.22 per-

rece iv ed
$62,533.15, m> 21.18 percent from 

1.73. The year-to-date total 
is down 1.10 por-

$51,601. 
of $537,590.60 
cent.

—A b ile n e : re c e iv e d
$1,151,457.36, up 106.47 percent 
over ̂ 7,697.64. The year-to-date 
total of $11,296,563.07 is Ufi 
percent. ^

TDCJ Appreciation Day 
at coliseum on Saturday

Hermleigh cancels last four 
grid contests due to injuries

HERMLEIGH — The Hermleigh Cardinals, for the second year in 
a row, have been forced to cancri their final four football games of 
the season due to injuries.

“We’re just gtring to have to call them off (the rest of the football 
games) and try again next year,” said Hermleigh school superinten
dent Jerry  Church. “We’ve got kids sick and hurt, first one thing, 
then another. ”

“We’ll just s tart getting ready for the roundball.”
The end of the season came last Friday night in the Cards’ 44-13 

loss to Borden County.
Senior Andrew Sanchez sr ffered a rib injury just before halftime 

leaving the HHS squad with the minimum six players to face the 
Cpyotes in the second half.

Rather than run the risk of more iojuries, coach Doug Cook called 
the game.

S o p h ^ o re  lineman Lance Price was knocked out for the year with 
a knee injury earlier in the season.

“We’re reislly disappointed about this, but that’s just the way it 
is,” Cook said this morning.

The Cardinals wind up the season with a 2-4 record with wins over 
Southland and Patton Springs.

'They will accept forfeit losses in their final four contests, all 
district games, against Loraine, Ira, Highland and Trent.

Last season the Cardinals were foiecd into the same comer follow
ing a successful S-S start.

fire a t Snyder police officer Sgt. 
Trevlyn I^tna*’s patrol car as he 
answered a disturbance call in 
the 3400 block of 34th St.

According to police reports, 
Pitner was answering the distur
bance call — in which gun shots 
were reported — when the two 
suspects fired at his patrol car 
from a rust-colored Cadillac in 
which they were traveling.

Pitnec was traveling west on 
33rd St. when the suspects’ vehi
cle, nOTth-bound on Ave. M, 
struck the patrol car and caused 
extensive frtxit-end damage to 
the police vriiicle. The suspects 
fled the scene.

The patrol car was later towed. 
Pitner suffered minw injuries to 
his left arm  when the car’s air 
bag was activated during the col- 
Usitm.

Jam es Wells, 32, (rf 805 34th St. 
sustained a gunshot wound to the 
buttocks area in the altercation 
with Cooks and Malone. He was 
treated and released a t Cogdell 
Hospital.

In othor district court action, a 
sev«i-year probated sentence 
given to 29-year-old Tonuny 
Sanders of Gorman was revoked.

Sanders had been convicted of 
delivery of less than four ounces 
of marijuana for offenses which 
occurred in September, 1965.

S&L kingpin 
Dixon’s trial 
underway

DALLAS (AP) — The judge in 
the fraud trial of fcxmer Vernon 
Savings Association owner Don 
R. Dixon has closed part of jury 
selection proceeding to the 
public.

U.S. District Judge A. Joe Fish 
said Wednesday that to “ensure 
candor,” he would prohibit the 
public and reporte rs  from 
observing the individual ques
tioning ^  potential jurors by 
himself and lawyers.

Dixon, a c c u ^  of misusing 
Vernon funds, faces up to 190 
years in prison and a $9.5 million 
fine if convicted on 38 federal 
fraud counts.

Attorneys quizzed a  panel of 73 
prospective jurors Wednesday. 
Opening arguments are expec t^  
to begin next week.

D ixon’s a tto rn e y , B illy 
Ravkind, had asked the judge to 
close the proceedings so that 
potential Ju ro rs’ responses would 
not be influenced by the presence 
of other panelists or reporters. 
Prosecutors did not oppose the 
nnotion.

The SDN Column By Roy McQueen

Some 800 persons a re  expected 
Saturday for Snyder’s Ap^wcia- 
tkm Day barbecue to honor 
employees of the TDCJ’s Price 
DanMunit.

Employees and their families 
will be honored in the two-session 
event a t the Scurry County Col
iseum, sponsored by the Snyder 
chamber of commerce and the 
Board of County Development.

Miller Robinson, minister of 
Colonial Hill Baptist Church and 
flrst chairman of the chamber’s 
economic development commit- 
teerw ill speak on behalf of the 
cmnmunity. Warden Les Woods

is expected to give the response.
Chamber Manago* Bill Moss 

said the day has b ^  planned to 
show appreciation for the many 
positive impacts that the prison 
and its 300 miployeas have made 
on the local community.

* Local merchants have donated 
more than 100 door prizes which 
will be given away during the 
event. The first session be^ns at 
noon and the second session at 2 
p.m.

The meal will be catered bv 
The Shack. Entertainment wiU 
be provided by Cindy Nix. Alio 
planned is a clown and magician 
to entertain the young children.

The feller on Deep Creek says, “A lot of 
disputes would be avoided if the p u lie s  first con
sidered if the difference of opinion is worth argu
ing about.”

A senior citizen friend of ours recenUy remind
ed us that “our time” will be here before you 
know it. That warning was underscored recently 
when we drove out in the southern part of Col
eman County to visit “granddad’s farm .”

We remembered if being far away from the lit
tle town with a grocery store, filling station and 
church. But our recent visit revealed it was ac
tually less than three miles.

Our senior friend gave us the following that con
tains lots of truth;

“EveiTthing is farther asray now than it used to 
be. It is twice as far to the comer, and they’ve ad
ded a hill. I have given up running for the bus as it

leaves faster than it used to.
“It seems t h ^  are making steps steeper, and 

have you n o t i ^  the sm allw  print in the 
newspaper? There is no sense in asking anyone to 
read aloud, everyone speaks in such a  low voice I 
can hardly hear them.

“The material in dresses and suits is getting so 
skimpy, emecially around the waist and hips. 
Even people are changing. They’re  so much 
younger than they used to be when 1 was their 
age.

"On the other hand, people my own age are  so 
much older than I am . I ran into one the other day 
and she had aged so much that she didn’t 
recognize me.

“I got to thinking about the poor thing while I 
was combing my hair this morning. I ^anced  at 
my reflection sjid — confound it — ttwy don’t 
make good mirrors Hkc they used to.”

Aggravated assault 
nets man probation

Oct. 18 
1990
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Ask Us

Q.—Is it possible for those 
who buy season tickets for 
football games to be able to 
get in a non-smoking sec
tion?

A.—Currently, there is no 
^ h  d esigna te  section in 
Tiger Stadium. Supt. Dalton 
Moseley said no such re
quest, to his knowledge. Had 
ever been made.

In Brief

Teen running
PLANO, Texas (AP) — 

While many members of the 
Plano East Senior H i^  
School class of 1990 are in 
college or nrudiing ham
b u rg e rs  in fa s t  food 
res tau ran ts , 18-year-old 
John Payton is preparing to 
become a judge.

The only thing that stands 
in Payton’s way is the 
desperate write-in cam 
paign of Precinct 3 Justice 
of the Peace Jim  Murrell.

“I think it^  going to be a 
strange election,” Murrell 
said this week.

P a y to n  s u r p r is e d  
everybody , inc lud ing  
h im s^ , by beating the 50- 
year-old judge 6,549-6,029 in 
M a rc h ’s R e p u b lic a n  
primary.

Trade deficit
WASHINGTON (AP) — 

The U.S. m«*chandise trade 
deficit jumped 2.4 percent 
in August as spurting oil 
prices following the Persian 
Gulf crisis pumped imports 
to a new record, the govom- 
ment said today.

It was the first report on 
America’s trade gap since 
Iraq stormed Kuwait <xi 
Aug. 2 and sent the (urice of 
oil soaring.

Local

Ira caravan
Anyone interested in tak

ing part in a car caravan 
from Ira to Gail Friday 
should be a t the Ira Gym at 
5:45 p.m.

Kickoff for the game 
against Borden County is 
7:30 p.m.

Turkey walk
Walkers are needed for 

the annual American Heart 
Associaton Turkey Walk 
scheduled 9:30 a.m. Nov. 30.

To obtain pledge sheets, 
see Becky at West Texas 
State Bank or call 573-5441.

-Weather

Snyder Tempera ta res: 
High W ednesday, 81 
decrees; low, 43 degrees; 
reeding at 7 a.m. Thursday, 
43 denees; no precipita
tion; tMal precipitation for 
October, 1.53 inches; total 
precipitation for 1990 to 
date, 27.50 inches.

Snyder Area Ferecast: 
Tonight, clear. Low in the 
lower 40s. South wind 5 to 10 
mph. Friday, sunny. High 
in the lower 80s. South w i^  

^  10 to 20 mph, gusty during 
the afternoon.
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FIRST STOP — Sharon Herrera and danghter, Ashley Herrera, 
registered at this taMe daring Tnesday night’s Open House at the 
jaaior high. Officiating at the registration taMe were eighth graders, < 
Kelly Lacik and Jam ie Franks.(SDN Staff Photo)

CONFERENCE — David and Mary Strelecki discnss their son Carl’s 
progress with one of his teachers. Vernon Cross. Tnesday night dar
ing Open House. The course is excellerated math. (SDN Staff Photo)

OPEN HOUSE — Darlene Robbins, left, who teaches reading and 
hi tory at Snyder Junior High SchoM, discusses Russell S ch legel’s 
work with his mother, 2ola Schlegel, right, during Open House Tues
day night. (SDN Staff Photo)

Appeals court: reporters must ID witnesses
HOUSTON (AP) — Two 

Houston newspapers are continu
ing their legal challenges to a 
court order forcing their 
repwters to help defense at
to rn ey s  id en tify  possib le  
witnesses to a double killing.

The 14th Texas Court of Ap
peals, in a brief order Wednes
day, rejected a petiti(Hi from The. 
Houston Post and the Houston 
C^onicle to quash state District 
Judge William Harmon’s sub
poena that requires the two 
reporters to appear in court.

“ It’s just that the judgment of 
the court is so onerous,” says 
Tony Pederson, the Chronicle’s 
managing editor. “The whole 
thing is preposterous and an infr
ingement on First Amendment 
protections and we thought it was 
rather outrageous.

“ I have never had a situation 
where the repw ter was compell
ed and basically (would) be at 
the beck and call (rf a defense at
torney to look around and iden
tify witnesses in a courtroom.”

Pederson said the Chronicle’s 
attorneys would appeal again to 
the Court Criminal Appeals.

“Our attorneys will begin work 
on that in the morning,” he said.

The reporters, Felix Sanchez of 
the Post and James T. Campbell 
of the Chronicle, conceivably 
could go to jail on contempt cita
tions if they refuse to cooperate.

But the newsmen say they 
don’t know the names of the peo
ple they interviewed the day 
after the slayings because the 
people requested anonymity.

“We’re just absolutely flab-

Winners announced for 
White Buffalo Days contests

I 'and R'

TRAVIS FLOWERS 
1906 37th 
573-9379

Gary Landes won the cham
pionship division of the Buffalo 
Chip Toss — actually a tortilla 
toss — at the White Buffalo Davs 
celebration, last Saturday at the 
county coliseum.

Landes placed second in the 
men’s division behind Dennis 
(Tiisum. First place in the politi
cian’s division was Bob Doolittle. 
Kevin McCasland won the kid’s 
contest.

In other results: David Counts 
was SMond and Doolittle third in 
the overall championship divi
sion; Lindsay Mead was third in 
the men’s division; and Counts 
was secmid and Roy Idom third 
in the politician’s division.

Winners of the Remote Control 
Buffalo Grand Prix were: 
Cars, Scott Cunningham,
seconds; Chris Mitchell, 34.93 
seconds; and Cheri Ortegon, 3 
minutes. 3 seconds; Age 6-13:

Mitchell, 3.16 seconds; Todd 
Hall, 7.53 seconds; and Ryan 
Landes, 11.19 seconds.

Turtle Race winners were 
Kristie Perkins with Icabod, 
first; Jason Cave with Ernie, se
cond; and Amanda Smith with 
Charlotte, third.

Results of the Stick Horse 
Rodeo included the following:

Age 4-5: Barrels, 1. Kendall 
Tidwell, 2. Brody Reed, 3. Cade 
Bowlin; Flags, 1. Brody Reed, 2. 
Colby Therwhanger, 3. Stafford 
Gray; Goats, l. Colby Ther- 
wanger, 2. Kendall Tidwell, 3. 
Cade Bowlin.

Age 6-7: Barrels, 1. Ricky 
Halford, 2. Matt Coronado, 3. Vin
cent Helton; Flags, 1. Ricky 

Fast Halford, 2. Vincent Helton, 3. 
11.94 John David Chandler; Goats, 1.

s i

Mario,
Happy Birthday 

My Son.
I Love You 

and Miss You,
Dad

Ricky Halford, 2. Josh Ortegon, 
3. Tyler Frey.

Age 3-Under: Barrels, 1. Brent 
Tyler, 2. Terryn Autry, 3. Cade 
Simpson; Flags, 1. Brent Tyler, 
2. Jason Cave, 3. Tyler H(^an; 
( ^ t s ,  1. Brent Tyler, 2. Cade 
Simpson, 3. Tyler Hogan.

[WESTERN 
WEAR

1-20 A  H o p k in s  R o a d  S w e a tw a te r

M on-SM . 4-4 2 3 5 -4 4 5 6

Over 
800 Pairs

In Stock

Little G irls ........ S izes 7-14
Ju n io r............. S izes 00-15
M is s e s .............S izes 6-20

. Sizes XS to L
From bottom  to top. we've got the 

Rocky Mountain Jeans and Rocky Tops 
you lovel

P OCKY MCXJNTAiK l

M i s s ^

Rocky Mountain

Sizes 6-20 Colors & Denim

Regular Stock $34.98-$45.98 
On Sale Rack $19.98-$24.98

bergasted by the decision,” 
Houston Post Editor David 
Burgin said. ”We thought for 
sure we could prevail. We will 
take it to the Supreme Court if 
necessary.

“ It is unprecedented. A 
reporter’s notes have been sub
poenaed and reporters have been 
subpoenaed, but never under 
these circumstances.”

The murder trial, originally set 
for late October, has been pushed 
back to Feb. 4.

“As far as I’m concerned, 
those two reporters are to be in 
court when the trial comes up 
and they can be put to use,” 
Kevin Oncken, the murder defen
dant’s attorney, said Wednesday. 
“If they can i^n tify  one of th e ^  
anonymous sources ... they’ll be 
there to impeach. ”

David Charles Taylor, 18, is ac
cused of killing Percy Banyon 
and his cousin, Calvin D. 
Sanders, both 18, during a quar
rel at a house party in east Harris 
County on May 20.

The two reporters interview'ed

witnesses to the shooting a day 
later.

Oncken believes the witnesses 
may show up to watch the trial 
and may c ^ n g e  their stenries 
because they are sympathetic to 
the slain victims. Oncken wants 
the repiN-ters to discredit any 
testimony those witnesses may 
(rffer.

Articles by both reporters said 
Taylor and four others youths a r
rived uninvited at the party of a 
17-year-old girl. The shootings oc
curred when the party turned in
to a brawl.

The Chronicle story quoted 
unidentified witnesses saying Ba
nyon picked up a bat and was get
ting ready to strike when he was 
shot in the head. The Post story 
also quoted an unnamed source 
saying Banyon swung a baseball 
bat and hit one of the five in
truders just before he was shot.

“As I understand it, we pro
tected those people at that point 
because the guys who did it had 
not been apprehended and they 
were worried about reprisals, or

As soon as a trap-jaw ant queen 
rears her first daughters — from 
eggs to voracious larvae to 
metamorphic pupae to worker 
adults —.she gives up foraging 
and most likely never leaves the 
nest again, says National 
Geographic.

Berry's World

“YOU’RE RIGHT! This IS  going to hurt you 
more than it will hurt me. I'm going to take you 
to court.'’

Public Notice
Southwestern Bell Telephone Company has filed an appli

cation with the Texas Public Utility Commission to introduce two 
experimental services called Call Forwarding -  Busy Line arxt Call 
Forwarding -  Don’t Answer.

Call Forwarding -  Busy Line and Call Forwarding -  
Don’t Answer are optional call management services that will auto
matically forward a customer^ incoming calls to a pre-designated 
number whenever that irx:omir>g call encounters a busy or don’t 
answer corxjitioo. These services are for both business arxl 
residence customers. The company proposes that the services 
be available beginning November 19,19M.

The monthly rates for C^ll Forwarding -  Busy Line and Call 
Forwarding -  Don't Answer are $1.00 for residence customers and 
$3.00 for business custonriers. The monthly rate for subscribir>g 
to both services is $1.75 for residerice customers and $4.00 for 
business customers. During this experirr>ental offering period 
the installation charges will be waived.

C^l Forwarding -  Busy Line and Call Forwarding -  
Don’t Answer are expected to generate first-year revenues of 
approximately $752,000.

C^l Forwarding -  Busy Line arxl Call Forwarding -  
Don’t Answer will be offered on an experimental basis in selected 
areas throughout the state for 12 moriths. The availability of these 
services after that time will depend on Southwestern Bellas deci
sion of whether to offer the services on a permanent basis.

Persons wishing to comment on these services should 
notify the commission by November 9,1990. Requests for further 
information should be mailed to the Public Utility Commission of 
Texas. 7800 Shoal Creek Boulevard, Suite 400N, Austin, Texas 
78757, or you may call the Public Utility Commission Public Infor
mation Office at (512) 458-0256 or (512) 458-0221, teletypewriter 
for the deaf.

Southwestern Bel 
Tbiophone

they had friends who might make 
reprisals,” Burgin said.

“Now, they’re asking reporters 
to go in the courtroom and in- 
c r ^ b ly  and stupidly point out 
people who may or may not be 
witnesses. This is mind boggling.

“There’s case law all over the 
place, overwhelming, that allows 
a reporter to pursue the facts 
with unnamed sources. The un
precedented part is that this rul
ing asks a reporter to be a 
witness and therefore, an arm  of 
the law, a part of the in
vestigative process,” Burgin 
said.

Astro-Graph
By Bemic* Bod« Osol

% u r
^ t t r t h d a y

Oct. 19,1990

There are strong indications your earn
ings will be up in the year ahead and this 
is well and good. However, there are 
also some signals that show you might 
not manage your resources as wisely as 
you should.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oet. 23) N you get In
volved in a joint venture arrangament 
today that requires an investment from 
both parties, be sure the ante on behalf 
of each Is equal.
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) Opinions 
you hold today regarding critical issues 
are not Hkely to be in step with those of 
the majority. There could be valid rea
sons why most see things one way and 
you another.
SAGITTARtUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 21) Try to 
guard against making impulsive judg
ments based on your feelirtgs today. If 
you let your emotions overrule your log
ic, it could result in a distorted
QSBDSSIIIOlit
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) Usually 
you have rather sober judgment and if 
you take a chance, it must be on a sure 
thing. Today, however, you may be a tri
fle too reckless for your own good. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) It’s best 
not to affix your signature to any type of 
agreement today about which you are 
dubious in hopes it will be rectifM  later. 
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) You have 
ample initiative and motivation today, 
but you might be inclined to do things in 
fits and starts. A lack of continuity and 
method could severely lessen your 
productivity.
ARIES (March 21-April 19) It will re
quire dedicated effort on your behalf to 
fulfill your expectations today. You 
could be disappointed if you depend 
upon chance or even old standbys to 
help better your lot.
TAURUS (AprH 20-May 20) Just be
cause someone you respect is krtowl- 
edgeable in a specific area, doesn't 
mean this person is as astute In every
thing else. Be careful to whom you go 
for advice today.
OCMINI (May 21-Juna 20) Try to keep
abreast o l your current duties artd re- 
sporwibiHties because what you don't 
do now could be even more difficult with 
which to contend later. You can’t fore
stall the Inevitable.
CANCER (June 21-July 22) Extrava
gant \whims of the moment could over
power your more prudent thoughts to
day and you might end up wasting or 
losing money. Control expettdltures. 
don’t let them control you.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) In an important 
involvemant today, there is a poMbiNty 
you might miscalculate and bartk too 
heavily upon what you behave to be 
your ace in the hole. Be realistic.
VBIOO (Aug. 23-Sapl. 22) Thara is a 
very thin Nne today between wishful 
thinking artd positive tNnking. Disap
pointments are possible if you have cHf- 
ficuity in behtg able to distinguiah be
tween the two.

T H E  SNYDER 
DAILY NEWS

PbMMmS mcIi SaaSay aM ra ias aaS aack a*aa- 
lag . n c a ft  SatarSay. hjr SaySar PabSahlas Ca.. 
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SccaaS Ctaaa yaalagr yaM  at the yaal a fllca  at 
SaySar. T n a a . aabScattaa N aab a r u s a s u ia w .

PO STM ASTEH  aaaS c iM aar a( aS S rin  ta P.O. 
eaa MS. SaySar, T n a a  tSSSS.

S V a a c iU P n O N  tU T C S ; ay  ca rH cr M  SaySw . 
IS J ts a r  aMaCb.

By aw S h i Sew ry aaS aS jaM as caaatiaa, aaa 
yaar M S ja . balaaca a f Taaaa, aaS aa l a f atata
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Way M tq a a ia . PabSabrf  
se t SSaCtaSaa. Uaaastas M W ar 

W K M B C K n r TH E
AsaeriATBD p u k s s

T b r SaaactataS Praaa la ractaa lvrly  ratWIaS la  
aaa (ar ravabUratlaa ah aaaa Stafasebaa M  tMa

n sa b S ta tla a a li atebaa.
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CARAMEL-NUT POPCORN CRUNCH

Community Calendar

THURSDAY
Deep Creek Chapter ABWA; The Shack; 6:30 p.m.
Upper Colorado Soil and Water Conservation District Meeting; 

SCS office; 7p.m.
Snyder Chapter No. 450 Order'(rf the Eastern Star; Masonic Hall, 

191235th; 7:30p.m.
Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous (closed); Park Club in 

Winston Park; 8 p.m. Fm* information, call 573-3306, 573-8110 or 573- 
5867.

FRIDAY
Storytime; Scurry County Library; 10 a .m .; 4 and 5-year olds.
S n y ^ r Jaycees; noon luncheon; Golden Corral.
Overeaters Anonymous; 1:00 p.m.; Parii Club a t Winston Park; 

For more infcmnation, call 573-8322,573-7706 or 573-9839.
Free blood pressure clinic; Cogdell Memorial Hospital emergency 

waiting room; 1-2:30 p.m.
ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 

p.m.
Comelius-Dodson House; open by appointment; 573-9742 or 573- 

2763.
Tiger Shark Swim Chib; WTC; 6-18 years ci age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

information, call Mike Harrison a t 573-8511 ext. 283.
Al-Anon; Park Club a t Winston Park; 8 p.m. For more information 

call 573-2101,573-3657 or 573-3966.
Alcoholics Anonymous (closed); Park Club in Winston Park; 8 

p.m. For m w e information, call 573-8626,863 2348 or 573-9410. (Last 
Friday of the month is open birthday meeting).

SATURDAY
Ala teen Stqp Study Group; 2:00 p.m .; Park Club at Winston Park. 

For more inf(Hmati(m, call 573-8929 or 573-5164.

B r i d y O  By James Jacoby

NORTH
♦  Q J 10
T a j
♦  a k j s
♦  Q 7 6 2

n - M N

WEST
♦  75
T  K 10 7 5
♦  87 6 4
♦  K J3

EAST
♦  A 4 2  
T 8 6 S
♦  Q 9 2
♦  9 8 5 4

SOUTH
♦  K 9 8 6 3
♦  Q 9 4 2
♦  10 3
♦  a  10

Vulnerable: East-West 
Dealer: North

SMth West North East
1 ♦ Pass

! ♦ Pass 2N T Pass
3 T Pass 3 e Pass
4 S All pass

Opening lead: T  5

played one more spade, discarding a 
club from dummy, and then passed the 
10 of diamonds, ^ s t  won the queen of 
diamonds and returned a club. South 
won the ace and then played three 
more diamonds, throwing a club and a 
heart from his hand. Declarer was left 
with Q-9 of hearts and a trump. Dum
my held heart ace and the (}-7 of clubs 
West now had to reduce to three cards. 
If he blanked the club king, South 
would ruff a club in his hand and get 
back to dummy with the heart ace to 
cash the club queen. If West threw a 
heart, declarer would cash dummy's' 
heart ace, dropping West's king, and 
ruff a club to his hand to take the last 
trick with his heart queen.

Yes, East could have prevented this 
by leading back a heart when he won 
t te  queen of diamonds, but you would 
then not be able to see what a criss
cross trump .squeeze looks like.

jMirtes Jacoby'B books ‘Jacoby on Bridge' and 
‘Jacoby on Card Games'{written with bis tatber, 
tbe late Oswald Jacoby) are now available at 
bookstores. Both are poblisbed by Pbaroa Books 

g> Itw, NSWSeAM

October is 
popcorn
month

As the fall approaches, 
thoughts oi colored leaves, school 
bells, shorter days and after
school snacks come to mind. 
What better way to end the day 
than with a tasty, sweet treat 
made with nutritious popcorn.

“Caramel-Nut P t^ o rn  Crun
ch” combines the sweet taste of 
caram el with the crunchy 
goodness of protein-packed pop
corn and pecans. Easy to make 
and fun to munch, it is a,perfect 
companion for brown-bag lun- 

•ches, after-school snacks or as 
the star attraction on your Hallo
ween party menu.

Caramel-nut Popcorn Crunch 
2V̂  quarts popp^ corn 
1 cup pecans 
Vb cup butter 

teaspoon baking soda 
1 cup brown sugar 

V4 cup light corn syrup 
teaspoon salt
Spread popped corn and nuts in 

a large shallow pan and place in a 
preheated 250 degree oven. Com
bine butter, brown sugar, syrup 
and salt in a saucepan. Cook over 
medium heat, stirring until sugar 
dissolves. Wash sugar from sides 
of pan with a wet brush. Boil until 
mixture reaches 248 degrees 
(firm ball stage on candy ther
mometer), about 5 minutes. 
Remove from heat and stir in 
soda. Pour mixture over corn and 
nuts, stirring gently to coat. 
Return g la z ^  popcorn and nut 
mixture to oven and bake 45 
m inutes, s tirring  every 15 
minutes. When cooled, pack in 
airtight tins. Makes slighUy more 
than 2V̂  quarts crunch.

Buffet
All You Can Eat

Pizz^  Salad, Spaghetti, 
Apple, Cherry, Peach Pizzert

^ . 4 9
Mon.-Fri. 11 a.m.-Z p.m. 
Tues. 9 p m.-aao p.m.

E— tM w y. 180 S73-3S42

o V

In today's rather routine four-spade 
contract. West got off to the unusual 
lead of the five of hearts. Althou^ 
hearts was declarer's second suit. 
West hoped to perhaps catch his part
ner with the ace or queen plus short
ness. When dummy's jack of hearts 
held the first trick, declarer did not 
want to try to take tricks with a cross
ruff for fear that either defender 
might ruff the second round of dia
monds. That might enable the defense 
to take four tricks. So declarer played 
trumps. East won the second spade 
and played another to prevent declar
er from ruffing a heart in dummy.

Declarer won the king of spades.

'inesaa.%,
IW T C ollegel

6 7 3 -7 6 1 9

CMAJILK SHEEN 
EMUO ESTEVEZ

A T
K  n

DMy'nMMTuaaaaa

PRETTY WOMANQ
isftsa

i$1

tunqnm

FALL
SALE

2 5 %  Off
Oct. 18th thru Oct. 27th

T h o m p so n 's
Southeast Com er of Square

mm

BRIDE HONORED — Kathy Floyd, bride-elect of 
Greg Pollard, was honored with a bridal shower on 
Saturday, Oct. 13, at 37th Street Church of Christ. 
Pictured left to right are Robin Wiliiamson, sister

Eyewear as 
an accessory

AP Newsfeatures
Eyewear in the shape of cat’s 

eyes is flattering to most any face 
shape, according to image con
sultant Carole Jackson.

“They’re wonderful for a round 
face because they give a slimmer 
look,” she says. But if you have a 
long nose, they’ll make it look 
longer.

Those little round frames 
Meryl Streep wears in the movie 
“Postcards from the Edge” are 
great for everyone except people 
with round faces. “Then you’re 
just repeating the roundness,” 
she says.

No matter the style, the eyes 
should be in the center of the 
lenses and the eyewear should 
complement skin tone and hair 
color, according to Jackson, 
founder of Color Me Beautiful 
Inc., an international image com
pany based in Chantilly, Va.

Jackson says for metal frames, 
fair or rosy complexion goes best 
with silver or pewter while 
darker complexion does better 
with gold, bronze or copper.

of the bride-elect; Auua Bell Floyd, grandaiotber 
of the bride-elect; Kathy Floyd, the hoooree; and 
Pat Floyd, her mother. The couple is planning a 
Nov. 17 wedding. (SDN Staff Photo)

Apostolic of Jesus Christ
Will Be Having Special Service 

Thursday Night 7KK) p jn . 
Union Community Center

Sponaoretl by Apostolic o f Jesus Christ Ministers 
From Eastland, Ibxas

KIDS KAMPUS
Kindergarten Enrichm ent Program  

A.M. & P.M. Open ings

573-4848

winter H O fH B C i« e g s
Fri<l8y0a.i«L^6:3Ci Sab fa jn .

Odds *n Ends
Christmas Ornaments, Balls. 

Garland, Bulbs
Up To 90% O FF

Mums 2» ea  ̂ f > a n s lll.# l‘sa.
Yard Chemicals Shrubs. Including

(Fungicides, Insecti- Pine Trees, Box- .C'N
1

cides. Herbicides) wood. Holly
Up To 30% OFF 1/2 Price

Z 8 0 4 C o a t g e k v e , S ? s<\' fi

ENJOY THOSE LAZY 
WEEKEND 

BREAKFASTS?
........................................................................................... ...

Now you can order,breakfast until 11:00 a.m. 
on Saturdays and 1:00 p.m. on Sundays at 
McDonald's®

Our Breakfast Special for this weekend (10-20 
& 10-21) is All You Can Eat Hotcakes for 990.

m  3414 College Ave.
Open 5:30 a.m. -11:00 pjn.

i c r s
I ,  F n « S t t
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BORN LOSERiS) by Art and Chip Sansom

FRANK & ERNEST® by Bob Tbaves

HSUQ RR8 Pef|M(TMi*Sr, 
MV< MOU$e 0UOU416!

V

?  'fDORiytAAe (cMDtce) 6 r e  ^  
'iOUALtTHAT 

(HFORM ŝnoM WHeM
sirai AC.T

JK'P^ A  fo rn -e  
V O U X  

K ' T /

& \ r

T « e  "t i t a n i c  "  A10^>#C
y ' C O I ^ e x  I N  A  

/ \  N * ^ t ^ - P ^ T u p N A S t , £  

A  \ goT T Lg .

Ti-iAvCS « 0 '< ^

£ E K  R  M E E K ®  b y  H o w ie  S c l iM t d e r
ARLO R JANIS® by Jimmy Johnson

HOMJ (DME MOU’VE 
lU E V E R  B E E K J  A 6 L E  
T O  H O L D  A  J 0 5 ?

rrs WOT EA .̂..I'W ^  
A PERFECnOIOlST

FLASH GORDON
H i'S  CLoaina. fla«m 
f i n  m LA M M t

lO-lf 
By Don B a rry

V H A T  b yiKMa with UAV(5> 
•n«Y'RE A  «ArW 2AL.5AFC. 
FRCFAtOOEASYFCRmiZti?

WHY STUFF M/twrOWOM 
M)DCGRAM01F TXASH fiLTiS 
ADD 6a)P m m  TO 
CROWDED 
UM0FIU6?

ARC WC THAT SCDSITIVC 
TQ WHAT THC IGMORAWT 
DCIGHMR&^IGHTTHIMK?

i r '

j o m P

WINTHROP® by Dick Cavalli

. IF 'VO O 'PO N T ,
vkE f i t s

\ f  I  PO,
WE U«E UP the 

KESTOf  OURFUEL-

LOOKOifT' L A S T  V B A R , I  A V O I D E D  
M R e . M IU L C e O S ©  A L A A 0 6 T  

T H E  W H O L E  T E R A A .

ITfe NOT a O lN e  TO BE 
A e  E A S V  WITH MIS© 
WtNSOLE, T H O u an ...

© H E ^  AAAKIHQ- AAE 
©IT OKJ H ER  LAP.

V '

s»< J

<tHkiU

B o rn ay  G o o g l*  ood  Snu ify Sm ith *  B y  Frad  lo r rw a ll
BUGS BUNNY® by Warner Bros.

A UOTE FER  
ME. SNUFFY. .  
IS A VOTE 
FER LAW 

AN'
ORDER

THANKY.
WILFERO

BUT I'LL BE OFF 
FLOAT FISH IN' 

ON ELECTION DAY

ARE YOU SURE I  CANT INTEREST YOU IN AN 
OFFICIAL DUCJKTHMiy HAT?.. OR AN OFFICIAL 
D U C K  TW ACYc w e r c o a t?  o r  a n  o f f i c i a l  
D U C K  T R A C Y  SHOE t r e e > o r  a n  o f f i c i a l  
P U C K  7 A A C V  c h e e s e  GRATER"? O R  A N -

----7 ---------- —

10 I* SO

3 ^

HCAV ABOUT SOME OFFICIAL 
PUCK TWKCY SILENCE?/ 

, DO v a  s e l l  t h a t ?/

/" DUCK TWACY WOULD'  ̂
N E V E R  ACCEPT j 
HUSH M O N C r' y

ALLEY OOP® by Dave Graue
BLONOIE by Doan Young and Stan Draka

Bu t  t h e  o n io n  o n  r r  
MUGMT BE A PROBlEHA

WS K BEP'EM  A.T TME ) 
ORUGSTORE A CR O SS ' 
THE STR EET

lO 18

TH* QUESTION IS. HOW  IN i t ‘V E  B E E N  \  W AIT A  . 
THUNDER D*WE S E T  O UTA | W ONDERIN ' TH ' M IN U TE ....• 

T H IS  P LA C E , A L LE Y ! S A M E  THING .' A  _
I ......

YO U O N IY  M ADE 1------ J THEN  THAT1S O U R  TICKET
TW O W ISH ES, , O UTA H E R E ! Y tX rv E . Z , —

I QQT O N E  W ISH LEFT.' f ' p

GRIZZWELLS® by Bill Schorr PHIPPS™  by Joseph Fnrris

y im a t  a r e  
YOU 90 
U»*5ET 
A B O U T . 
FAUHA"?

Y'KNOy^  MD>N I. 
T<?OK TM AT  SW O P 
^UA55 THI«

.B U T  YIE  W A V E  N 'T  
A P H E  ro  T H E  

M A U L  O M ^ E .

U

A .

M
v l'l F ./

j P E

4.. til'

NEA PUZZLE KIT ’N’ CARLYLE® by Larry Wright
SNAFU® by Bruce Beattie

ACROSS

1 Stop up 
5 And
9 Drink slowly

12 Positivs
13 Charged 

particlas
14 Bi plus one
15 Wise ons
16 Curs*
18 Bafors Wad.
19 Made of

(•utf.)
20 And othars (2

wds.)
21 Taboo ttam 
23 Actor Alastair

25 Mghway to 
tha far north 

27 Parform
poorly
Twoaor31 Twoaoma

32 VP's auparkK
33 Chaiaieai

partlcls
Woods34 Woodan tub

35 Rational
36 —  B*a

(obsassion)
37 RasambUng 

bona
39 Inharltors
40 Tha sun
41 Anthdrug 

officar
42 Prayar
45 Vain parson
46 Rtf's kin
49 Of tha faH
52 Baltat 

movamant
53 Occupy a 

chair
54 Confinad
55 T of TV
56 Gravol ridga
57 Rubber 

tubing
58 Seaport in 

Arabia

DOWN

1 Attention- 
getting 
sound

2 Cookout
3 Oka needs

Answer to  Previous Puaal#

L I E T A T R
u dU g

□  
a  
□ □ □

4 Golly
5 Instrument
6 Solitary
7 Actraas 

Merkal
8 Fast aircrsft 

(abbr.)
9 Delate a

oppoaita

7T " 1
19
18 JH ■

1 - I T TT
14

90

□ Q Q
a a ^ u

u c m m
□ □ □ □
B H r a r i

I"—  u  
Douce"
Of a brain 
membrane 
Red pigment 

I Country hotel 
Paddle 

1 Large knHe 
MenWIca- 
tk>ne(sl.) 
Lhasa —

I breed)
I'a

tfiU  M m  M/lTH y a / P  CAV.

CTMft'IC

c wMWNrA.*ic

"Sorry. Not even / can bring nehru jackets 
back into style!"

DENNIS THE MENACE

(d09 bres 
ThaHattd'i LAFF-A-DAY

27 Pots
28 Made fun of
29 Pnraon of 

action
30 Indefinito 

pnraone
32 Beatle —  

McCartney
35 Canal syst*n* 

in norlh^  
MicMgan

36 Comparative 
aufRi

3$ Jacob’s twin
39 Cbanca
41 Actor Mck

42 El — , Tesaa
43 FRm (Rrector 

—  Bunuel
44 Otmimitiva 

auffls
45 Spectators
47 LanglhunH
46 Hanwnar part
50 Speed mae- 

eure (abbr.)
51 New (pref.)
52 School OTf.

i

(«) reao »v n e a  me an*
• I D0H*r BELIEVE THEY ALREADY RAM MOO YARDS 
AFTER AU.TMERE ARE 0MLY6 YARDS IN A 6I0CK**



Coffee drinker's sideline selections

r A * :

Lew«*BBd e l Sey4«r
Ira  e l  CMBly
tardszaltlbsBmÛ  
E*leca4e e l Lararaa

n .  aiecklee e l Mg Sprtac
S eee le e ler e l  Meeelieee 
Arkeeeea e l I 'c ie*  
B e jta re lT U e sA M I 
HeeetaBeiaM U 
l e u s  Teck e l  Rice 
Atteele e l UA. R aeu  
D ellesel Teeipe Bejr 
Ocever e lM leeepeN e 
New Orleeee e l  HraMee 
Kaeeei CKjf elSeelUe 
N .V .J d e e tle K e le  
P M M e ^ U e  e l  W eehieflee 
LA . R e U en  e l  See Mege

THE TEXAN 
Leelwcek; IM : .M 
SeesMI: 74-Mi .417

R ertheC eeely

gweetweler
Tese*
TcaeeARM
Heeelee
Texaa Teck
AUeele
IkBgeRejr

Keeeeiatjr
ReOeie
Weskleglee
geelN ege

STINSON DRUG 
LeM WMfc: lt-4; .7M 
Srai ee; 7SM; .W

EsteceSe
Freeeklg
AeSrtwi
M gSgrieg
SetcMerelcr 
Traee 
Texes ASM 
Heeelee 
TexesTeck 
L .A  ReeM 
Teeige Rejt 
Deever 
Heeelee 
Keesee CRy 
BMfele 
Weekkiglee 
LA .ReM cre

:yper>-seaie|
FUSEPAL 

HMMf

RELLCVPERT-SBALE 
Leelerccfc: IIS ; AM 
Braeee:tA M ; .M7

Esieceds

RIgggrieg
Sercelwelcr
Texee
TcxeeASM
Heeelee
Texes Teck
AUeele
T e e v e  Bey
Deever
Heeelee
KeesesCRy
Beflele
Weekiegtee
L.A.ReMcre

SPANISH INN 
Leslw cck: IM ; .M 
Seseee; 7k-a; AM

Seyder

Esieceds

MgSprieg
M seekees
Texes 
Texes ASM 
Hseslee 
Texes Teck 
L.A. R eeu  
T e a p s  Bey

KeesesCRy
BeNsle
PkRedeIpkIe
L.A.Reidcre

Distrii^ 2-4A preview ...

Tigers-Levelland tilt tops Friday slate
By PHIL RIDDLE 
SDN Sporta Editor

Week Two oi the District 2-4A 
football season culminates with 
F rid ay ’s gam es featuring 
Levelland a t Snyder, Estacado a t 
Lamesa and Dunbar a t Frenship, 
all a t 7:30 p.m.

Last week the Tigers ci Snyder 
High School lost a hard-fought 10- 
3 to ttle  t& second ranked Lub-

WTC rodeo 
team travels 
to Tech event

Western Texas College rodeo 
team members are schooled  to 
compete in the annual Texas 
Tech National Intercollegiate 
R o ^  Association event in Lub
bock’s Memorial Coliseum today 
through Saturday.

The Westerners’ men’s team 
finished fourth in last wedc’s Ver
non R ^ o n a l  Junior C o llie  
Rodeo with Darrin Cook claiming 
first place in bull riding with a 
two-head 152 and Billy Brown 
nabbing first place points as a 
steer wrestler with his 9.9 on two 
tries'.

Jennifer Lee led the WTC 
women’s squad to a third place 
finish gathering 120 points as the 
top goat tier in the rodeo.

Lee took a first place 9.1 into 
Sunday’s final in Vernon and ad
ded a scant 8.8 to claim the 
event’s t(^  spot.

Western Texas will be without 
the services of roughstock rider 
Dwayne Evans who got his foot 
s t e p i^  on by a bull in the VRJC 
ro d ro . _____

According to WTC rodeo coach 
Bob Doty no bones were broken 
but Evans will be sidelined fmr 
this, the last event in the NIRA 
fall schedule for Western Texas.

Benji Fontenot, another ol 
WTC’s heralded roughstock 
specialists, suffered a sore hand 
and was forced to turn out his 
bareback horse a week ago. He is 
listed .as proDable for the 
Westerners in Lubbock.

Performances a t the Texas 
Tech rodeo are slated for 7:30 
p.m. nightly. The finals, featur
ing the top ten times or scores 
from each event, will be run 
Saturday.

Fishing report
IVIE (formerly Stacy): Lake recently opened 

to the public; some (iihenncn arc catching good 
iNunberx of ■ inch bara which were itoked aa 
flngerlingi early thia year, few or no keepera 
caught; aome keeper aiiad catfiah caught; Con
cho boat ramp on aouth aide R now open, ramp R 
off FM 21M; Padgitt Ramp on the north aide R 
open, both rampa have 4 lance with 14 feet of 
water over the low end, reatroom facihtRa are 
available, but no conceaainna; boat rampa are 
open from g a.m. though 7 p.m.; a third boat 
ramp R not yet open.

SPENCE: Water clear, 71 degreee.X fact low; 
Mack baaa arc fair to 4 poumR on worma; atripar 
are fair to M poanda on Hve bait; crappie are 
alow; wMte baaa are alow; catfiah are good to S 
'pounda on cMckan Hver and ahrimp.

TWIN BUTTES: Water cRar, »  dagreea. IS 
feet low; Mack baaa are good to t  pounda on buxi 
balta and apeoka; atripar are alow; erappR arc 

, wMte I

bock Estacado, Levelland blew 
out Dunbar 34-2 and Frenship 
pasted Lamesa 43-22.

The Matadors maintained their 
No. 2 statewide ranking and a 
perfect slate moving to 6-0 on the 
year and first place in the district 
trailed a t 4-2 and l-O by both 
Frenship and Levelland.

Snyder is tied with Lamesa for 
fourth positifHi, each with iden
tical 3-2-1,0-1 marks and Dunbar 
holds down the final spot with a 3- 
3 slate after starting the season 
a t 3-0.

Levelland (4-2,1-9) 
a t Snyder (3-2-1,9-1)

The Lobos exploded for 34 
points against the Dunbar Pan
thers last week on 248 yards of of
fense while limiting Dunbar to a 
mere 25 yards.

1990 District 2-4A 
football standings
Teem
Extacado
Prenahip
Levelland
Snyder
Lameaa
Dunbar

Seaiea
L T 
0 0 
2 0 
2 «
2 1 
2 1 
2 0

DRIrIct 
W L T 
1 4
1 4
1 4
4 I 
0 I 
4 1

LaxI week’* garnet 
Tkanday

Extacado 14, SnpiRr 3
Priday

Prenxhip 43, lameaa 22
Salarday

Levelland 34, Dunbar2
ThR wcek’i  garnet 

Friday, Ocl. 14 
Levelland at Sn)rder 
Extacado at La mexa 
Dunbar at Prenahip

Levelland running back Brooks 
Broussard began the rout going 
18 yards in the first quarter 
followed by a 6-yard 'TD ramble 
by quarterback Lance Patton to 
give the Lobos a 14-0 bulge a t the

end of a quarter.
Snyder’s offense was able to 

generate just three points, a 35- 
yard Bryan Brunson field goal in 
the third, on 189 offensive yards.

The SHS defense, giving up just 
under 140 yards an outing t^fore 
the Estacado game allowed 
highly-touted Robert J . Johnson 
just 56 yards on 15 carries.

Estacado (6-0,1-0) 
a t Lamesa (3-2-1,0-1)

After clawing to a 10-3 win over 
Snyder a week ago, the Matadors 
will face a disappointed Golden 
Tornado team that was blown out 
by Frenship last Friday.

The Estacado defense gave up 
just 97 rushing yards to the 
Tigers in their last outing 
limiting Snyder’s leading rusher, 
tailback Paul Anderson, to just 45 
yards on 17 carries.

The Mats were led bn offense 
by fullback Patrick Williams, 
who accumulated 82 yards on 
just 10 rushing attempts last 
week, and quarterback Zebbie 
Lethridge who completed all four 
of his passing tries for 64 yards.

Lamesa’s defense gave up over 
500 yards to Frenship, including 
243 passing yards, putting the 
Tors in a 20-8 hole tefore 
halftime.

Lamesa’s leading rusher in the 
game was quarterback Jam ie 
Seago who ran for 46 yards on 6 
r u s ^ .

Dunbar (3-3,0-1) 
at Frenship (4-2,1-0)

The Panthers, after going 3-0 in 
the first three weeks of the foot
ball season, have dropped three 
in a row icluding last week’s 34-2 
spanking at the hands of 
Levelland.

Coach Otha Woodard’s DHS 
squad was squelched offensively.

gaining just 25 total yards in the 
contest.

The only positive thing that 
happened for the Panthers was a 
fourth quarter safety when cor- 
nerback Marlon Jacltoon dropped 
running back Brant Wallace of 
the Lobos behind the goal line.

Frenship, on the other hand, 
was smoking offensively as 
quarterback Brad Cade threw for 
243 yards and the Tigers’ rushing 
attack added almost 300 more.

Cade also scored on a 6-yard 
run, kicked four extra points, 
booted a 23-yard field goal and 
threw four touchdown passes.

Not to be left out, running back 
Brandon Bennett contributed 160 
yards rushing on 22 attempts in
cluding a 1-yard TD that opened 
floodgates for the 'Tigers.

On defense, Frenship halted 
Lam esa’s vaunted offensive 
show, giving up just 161 total 
yards.
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OU pair convicted 
on cocaine charges

OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) — Two former University of Oklahoma 
athletes face up to 40 years in prison now that they have been con
victed of obtaining cocaine for former Sooner quarterback Charles 
Thompson to sell.

After three hours of deliberationo Wednesday, the federal jury 
convicted John Green, 25, of Detroit and L a r ^ t  Harris, 23, d  
Dallas. They were accused of supfjying jra»»w of bocaiim-ta 
ThiHnpson, who sold it to an undercover FBI agent in January 1989.

Thompson is serving a two-ycsir prison sentence in connection with 
the sale.

Green and Harris each were found guilty of conspiracy to 
distribute cocaine and cocaine distribution. Harris also was found 
guilty of using a telephone to facilitate a drug tranaaction.

Although bikh coiM receive up to 40 years in prison, prosecutors 
said sentences would likely be similar to Thompton’s.

U.S. District Judge Ralph Thompson denied bond for both, pending' 
formal sentencing.

A third defendant, Kenneth Hill, 21, of Oklahoma City pleaded guil
ty Monday. HHl then testified along with Thompson against Green 
and Harris. He was accused of originally stqppiying the 17 grams of 
cocaine.

Leslie Kaestner, assistant U.S. Attorney, said the convictions 
wrapped up prosecutions in the undercover investigation.

“It was apparently Mr. Harris who initiated all these goings on,’’ 
Kaestnersaid. “We feel that he was the one most involved”

Kaestner said the testimony of Thompson and Hill was vital to get
ting the convictions.

“I believe it was very damaging,’’ she said.
Defense attorneys had attacked the credibility of Hill and Thomp

son as witnesses, saying Thompson was a convicted drug dealer who 
had lied about his involvement before.

“He (Thompson) was, as defense attorneys said, a  very despicable 
person,’’ Kaestner said. She said prosecutors tried to show that and 
Thompson’s connection with the dHendants.

During the case, Thompson said he sold cocaine to undercover FBI 
agent Floyd Zimms at the behest of Green, a former teanunate, and 
Harris, a former track star a t the university.

Zimms testified Tuesday that Thompson arranged to sell him an 
ounce of cocain9 for $1,400. He said he initially introduced himself to 
Thompson as “Tony," a collector of illegal debts.

Zimms said he had several meetings with 'IlKMnpson bef<M« ob
taining the cocaine Jan. 26,1909. Harris’ and Green’s names surfac
ed wten he complained to Thompson that he had been shorted 11 
grams in the deal, Zimms said.

He said he eventually met with Green, Harris and Thompson about 
getting back his money or getting the l l  grams. The convosation 
was recorded, but a malfunction prevented almost all of it f i ^  be
ing heard, he testified.

Zimms said Harris and Green told him they would set things 
straight or get his money back.

T h ^ p so n , who said he made $100 from the deal, testified that 
Harris had boasted of an Oklahoma City contact who had an 
unlimited supply of cocaine.

Teams head to Oakland...

Cincy claims 2-0 Series lead

On The Famn Tke Service 
Goodyear Txes availabie;

Lang
Tire A Appliance

1701 2Sth Street 
Snyder, Texas 

Auto-Truck-Farm 
573-4031

CINCINNATI (AP) — At least 
the Oakland A’s have a day off to 
figure out what happened.

Manager Tony I ^  Russa and 
his A’s have some time to con
sider how they lost the first two 
games of the World Series to Cin
cinnati and turned Reds Billy 
Hatcher and Billy Bates into 
local legends.

In a game that had more twists 
and turns than the Ohio River, 
Cincinnati beat Oakland 5-4 in 10 
innings Wednesday night. Teams 
that have taken a 2-0 lead in the 
Series have gone on to win 31 of 41 
times.

Oakland entered the World 
Series with 10 consecutive 
postseason wins and looking for 
its second consecutive world 
championship. The A’s swept the 
Boston Red Sox in the playoffs 
and had Dave Stewart well 
rested to open against the Reds.

Cincinnati took care  of 
Stewart, winning 7-0 in Game 1.

The A’s seemed set when 
Rickey Henderson scored in the 
first inning of Game 2. They were 
26-7 during the season when 
Henderson scored the first run of 
the game.

With the score 4-4 in the 10th in
ning, Reds manager Lou Piniella 
picked Bates to pinch hit, and the 
diminutive rookie delivered an 
infield single off the usually un
touchable Dennis Eckersley. It 
was Bates’ first hit in a Reds 
uniform.

 ̂ League seeks

Chris Sabo followed with a 
sharp single and Joe Oliver won 
the game with a single just inside 
the third-base bag.

Series glance
By TW AsxacRleR Pm x 

AU T Ian  EDT 
WORLD SERIES 
Tan4ay, Ocl. 14 

Cincinnxti 7, Oakland 0 
Wednesday. Oct. 17

Cincinnati S. Oakland 4, 10 innings. Cincinnati 
Icadx series 2A 

Friday. Ocl. 14
Cincinnati (Browning 15-4) at Oakland (Moore 

l3-lS).S:32p.m 
Sataeday. Ocl. 24 

Cincinnati at Oakland. 4:24 p.m.
Saaday. Oct. 21

Cincinnati at Oakland, 4:29 p.m . if necesury 
Taesday, Oct. 23

Oakland at Cincinnxti. S:29p.m., if necesxarv 
Wedaesday. Ocl. 21

OakRndat Cincinnati. 4:29 p.m., if necessary

“I just wanted to get a good 
pitch when I came up to bat,” 
Oliver said. “I had never seen 
Eckersley pitch before and I 
wanted to take a pitch and see 
how he threw. I was glad after I 
hit the ball that it stayed fair."

The A’s took a 4-2 lead with 
three runs in the third inning off a 
shaky Danny Jackson. Jose 
Canseco hit his first homer since 
Sept. 16, Ron Hassey had a 
sacrifice fly and Mike Gallego 
capped the inning with an RBI 
single.

But on this night, the A’s 
couldn’t hold the lead or Hatcher.

Oliver doubled in the fourth 
and scored on Ron Oester’s pinch 
single (rff Bob Welch to make it 4- 
3. The Reds tied it in the e i^ th  
when Hatcher led off with a triple 
and eventually scfX'ed on pinch- 
hitter Glenn Braggs’ RBI force 
out at second.

Hatcher, a platoon player in 
center field, is 7-for-7 in t te  two 
games with five extra base hits. 
His streak of seven hits in a row 
broke the previous mark set by 
Goose Goslin (1924) and tied by 
Thurman Munson (1976).

He also doubled in a run and 
semred in the first, doubled in the 
third and reached on a bunt 
single in the fifth.

Cincinnati pitchers Scott Scud- 
der. Jack Armstrong Norm 
Charlton and Rob Dibble, who got 
the win, combined for 7 1-3 
scoreless innings.

Oahce^TiS
X

FrI. 9-12

VFW
Members & Guests

\

We've Moved!
b'ball players iSNYDER SAFI

PRESSURE — Hcrmlelgli pasBer FcMx Martlaes, fai white, is rashed 
by Borden Connty’s Jnsttai Jenktan In Inst week’s 44-13 win by the 
Coyotes. The gasM tamed sa l to be the last of the season for 
Hermleigh as lajnries sad sickaess have forced the caacellatloii of 
their foar reasalalag foothall fhnses.'Tbe Cardtaab, who finbh their 
season at 2-4, forfeited their last fear gam es la 1189. as well. See 
related story ea page 1. (SDN Staff Photo)

For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads Call 573-5486

Men age 18 and over who are 
in te re s t^  in competing in a now
forming basketball league should 
contact Duane Mozingo at 573- 
1751.

Teams or individual players 
may sign up to play.

Large Selection
of Floor Coverings

y c r / ^ d e S

HOME FURNISHINGS 
^112 25th Snydsr 573-2141
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your advertising doBors do better m

CUkSSiriBD ADVERTISING 
RATES 4 SCHEDULES 

IS WORD MINIMUM
I d a y s w v e r d  Mt
Idajispw w w d X
SdaTspvwOTd m
46»ynpmwmi X
Sdajrs par ward t i t
tdiday FREE
U caM parw ard X
OudafTkaaks.pararard X
CSrdMTXBks.IU SIAM

TiMaa ra X  ta- coaaaevtiva itii i iiiaaa oaly 
AU aM a rt cask unlaa ca laana  has aa 
■labhilisd accauat arMh Tlw Saydar Daily 
Nawa.

Tha PidikalMr is as« raapoeaibla far capy atn- 
typocrapiacal anart, ar aay uniBtee- 

baaal acrfir X I  may occur further than to cor- 
ract it la X  aail lasiie after it is brcuRht to X  
attaalisB

ERROR
The SnyX  Daily Nawa cannot be rasponsiblc 

far OMre than atm iacatract ieaartinn Ctaime 
renant be caneiderad uaiaas made arithu three 
^ y i  fram date of first pubbcatKO No allowance 
can be made when erran  do X  malanally af
fect X  vahM of X  adeartisamaol 

All X  af town orden nuat be accamiianMd by 
cash, check or money order Deadline trW p.m 
M o a ^  throHCb Piiday prtar to any day at 
pubhcation DeadHnr Sunday 4 Monday, t.m  
p.m. Fnday.

020
ANNOUNCEMENTS

BEST LI’L HAIR PLACE IN 
TOWN! Linda, Leslie, Debra. 
$35 first perm. 303 E. Hwy. 573-
TTaTO.

080
P E R S O N A L

090
VEHICLES

LUXURY CAR: 25 mpg, 1963 
Cad. Seville, 4-door, loaded, 
90tK, $4750 Negotiable. 573-0753, 
573-2129.

1963 MERCURY GRAND MAR
QUIS, fully loaded, excellent 
condition, $3,000 or best offer. 
573-8850.

1963 OLDSMOBILE STATION 
Wagon Custom Cruiso’, 1962 
Chevrolet Blazer. CaU 573-8076 
after 3:00.

TO SETTLE AN ESTATE: 
Chrysler LeBaron Convertible, 
89 Model, with less than 2500 
miles, fully loaded. Call 728-3942 
or 728-2814 (Colorado G ty) or 
672-8514 (Abilene). $13,996.00 
FIRM.

1966 TAN MUSTANG, 3«peed, 
excellent condition inside and 
out, 73,000 actual miles, $3800. 
573-9056, leave message.

WOULD LIKE TO BUY; 1978- 
1982 Ford or Chevy Pickup. Call 
573-4372.

ADOPTION: We re Outdoorzy, 
have pets and fly, yet we yearn 
for a child to love. Let us help 
each other in our time of pain. 
Please call Sue & Mel at 818-957- 
7381.

HAPPILY MARRIED Profes
sional Couple wishes to adopt 
white Newborn. We know th^  
decission isn’t easy, but we pro
mise much love, warmth k  
fmancial security. Legal and 
confidential. C!all collect 201-769- 
0552.

STOP SMOKING! As seen on 
TV! Cigarrest System, $19.95! 
Guaranteed! $2.00 off with ad. 
Snyder HealthMart Drug, 3609 
College.

ADOPTION; Loving California 
Couple w ishes to adop t 
newborn. We will give your 
child all our love and devotion 
for a happy and secure future. 
Please call Kyersti (mt Erik, col
lect anytime, 818-880-5333.

CLABBIFIEOB.  itarutii mJUTHM
573-5486

1977 CADILLAC DeVille d 
Elegance, high mileage, very 
clean. Call 573-6901.

81 CHEVROLET 1-Ton Cargo 
Van, 12x8 box, excellent cona
tion. 915-863-2267.

1969 CTYCLONE GT HI Perfw- 
mance 351 Engine, excellent 
condition, body & interior need 
attention. Collector’s Item, $800. 
4206 Lubbock Ave. 573-6174 after 
5:00 p.m.

FOR SALE: 1977 Chevy Blazer, 
clean, good condition. See at 214 
36th after 5:30 p.m.

FOR SALE: 1978 T-Bird, ex
cellent condition, new paint job, 
vinyl top & tires. 573-3702 after 
5:30 p.m.

FOR SALE: 1968 GMC Pickup, 
$600. Call 573-2417.

Don't Miss the Deadline!
Get Your Classified Ad in 

by 4:00 P.M. the Day BEFORE 
You Want It in the Paper!

(4:00 P.M. Fri. for Sun. & Mon.)
ALL AD S  ARE C ASH  in odvonc* u n U it  you hovo on 
•(toblithod odvortiting account with Tho Snydar Doily 
Nows. ALL G A R A G E  SALES must bo paid In odvonco.

LOANS BY MAIL- Up to $5,000 
in 72 hours. We can help you get 
a signature loan by mail. 1-900- 
468-7427. $9.95 fee.

$5000 (K)LD CARD Guaranteed 
approval! No deposit. Cash ad
vances! Also no deposit Visa. No 
c re d it  check! R ush for 
C hristm as! 1(800)234-6741, 
anytime.

FOR SALE: 1967 
4x4. Call 573-8895.

Ford Bronco

G O V ER N M E N T S E IZ E D  
Vehicles from $100. Fords. 
Mercedes. Corvettes. Chevys. 
Surplus. Buyers Guide 1-805-687- 
6000 Ext. S-10238.

110
MOTORCYCLES

1985 HONDA Dirt Bike CR 250, 
$450.573-9506, leave message.

. 150
BUSINESS SERVICES

BILL GREEN ELECTRIC: 
Residential, Commercial, In
dustrial. Free Estimates. Trou
ble Calls. Licensed. Bonded. 
CALL 573-2589.

BURT’S WELDING AND CON
STRUCTION: Metal Roofs,
Concrete Work, Metal Fences, 
Bams, Carports, Patios, In
sulated Well Houses, Etc. 573- 
1562.

CLYDE’S Heating & Air- 
Conditioning Sales-Services. 
Com m erc ia l ,  re s id en t i a l ,  
m o b i l e  h o m e s .  R H E E M  
Distributor. Service all brands, 
free estimates. 24 hrs. 7 days a 
week. 5734782. (TACLB010140- 
E). Your business is ap
preciated.

DAVIS CONSTRUCTION 
COMPANY- MeUl Buildings k  
Roofs, Fencing, Concrete Work, 
Repairs. Residratial, Commer
cial, Farm-Ranch. 573-2332.

DANNY TANKERSLEY PAIN
TING CONTOACTOR- Interior, 
Exterior, Acoustical, Cabinet 
Refinishing & Repairs. For Free 
Estimate, 573-8868.

FRY’S SHARP ALL: Saw
Blades, Knives, & Garden Tools. 
330948th. 573-1271.

Need an ELECTRICIAN, large 
job m* small, we do them all. 
Call Ed Blocker, 573-7578.

R&J CONSTRUCTION: 
C a ^ n try ,  roofing, vinyl/steel 
siding, general repairs. Call 
J < ^ ,  915-573-3976.

RICHARD’S SMALL ENGINE 
REPAIRS- Chain Saws, Tillers, 
Mowers, Chains Sharpened & 
Shortened. 573-6225.

160
EMPLOYMENT

YOU MAY pick up an applica
tion for the positimi of Truck 
Driver at G4W Trucking Inc., 
2700 21st, Snyder.

SNYDER NURSING CENTER 
is accepting Applications for RN 
Director of Nurses. We offer ex
cellent benefits and salary. If 
you are interested in a challeng
ing and rewarding career in 
long term care, please apply to: 
S a i^ a  Givens, 5311 Big Spring 
Highway, Snyder, Texas 79549. 
573-6332. EOE.

WANTED: E x p e r i e n c e d
Pipeliners, Welder Helpers k  
Backhoe Operator. To apply, 
caU 806495-2090.

ASSEMBLERS; Excellent in
come to assemble products 
from your home. 504-646-1700 
DEPT. P3876.

EXCELLENT EARNINGS: 
Salesperson, Full or Part-time. 
For appointment, call Bob Tarn- 
men, 915-728-8230.

FULL TIME LVN or GVN, any 
s h i f t .  C o n t a c t ;  J u a n i t a  
Underhill, 573-6332.

KENTUCKY FRIED CHICKEN 
is taking applications for part- 
time cook and counter help. Ap
ply in person at 1812 25th.

LVN Needed. 3:00-11:00 shift k 
11:00-7:00 shift. $8.50 per hour 
plus 504 hour mileage, meals, in
surance and bonuses. $500 sign- 
on bonus if hired by October 15, 
1990. Apply at Kristi Lee Manor, 
1941 C h^tnut, Colorado City, 
Texas 79512.

L.V.N.’s needed for 3:00 p.m.- 
11:00 p.m. shift. Excellent 
benefits, shift differential. 
Please contact Jo Ann Merket, 
R.N., D.O.N., at Mitchell Coun
ty Hospital, 1543 Chestnut 
Street, Colorado City, TX 79512, 
(915)728-3431.

WANTED: Person with good 
English, Typing and Spelling 
Skills to train for writing job. 
Send resume to: Box 949-A, 
Snyder, TX 79549.

For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads Call 573-5486

S i .

210
WOMAN’S COLUMN

“ NEW 5To0rShredders, anChr& 
7 Foot B lad^  for 3 pt. Hitch 
Also, Post Hole Diggers. See at 
Teal Carpet, 5013 College Ave.

AERIAL SPRAYING- Defolia
tion, Insecticide, Seeding. 
Melott Flying Service, 573-2121.

240
SPORTING GOODS

E-Z GO Golf Cart, plus Tilt Bed 
Trailer. Call 573-8895.

250
RECREATIONAL

VEHICLES

LARGE CABOVER Camper; 68 
Ford Pickup, extra clean. See at 
Howard’s Auto Repair, 201 E. 
Hwy 180 or call 573-3762.

MUST SELL: 90, 30’ 'Travel 
Trailer. Fully self-contained, 
air, island bed, roll-out awning, 
front kitchen. $11,500 or best (rf- 
fer. 806-799-7247.

1984 WILDERNESS 
28 ft. Call 573-8347 
p.m.

Cimarron, 
after 5:00

1987 EUROCOACH by Cham- 
pi(Mi. 33-ft., 9721 miles, John 
Deere chassis. Hydraulic jacks, 
rear camera, 2 TVs, awning, car 
caddy, loaded, mint condition. 
S tw ^  a t (^ ick  Auto, $55,000. 
915-692-7081.

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Clean 
25’ Landau Motor Htmie. Onan 
Generator. 57,000 miles. Sleeps 8 
people. $9850. Will finance. See 
a t Key Brothers Implement Co. 
Inc. l ^ s t  Highway. After 6:00 
p.m., call 573-7293.

Snyder Daily News 
Clasified Ads 573-5486

ANTIQUE OR NEW - Bring in 
or Call us for the Repair and 
Refinishing of your Clocks, 
Lamps & Furniture. Also, Old 
Phonograi^ Record Players. 

HOUSE OF AN'HEKS 
4008 College 

573-4422

AL'TERA'nONS for Men and 
Women with a Professional 
Look. Blanche’s Bernina, 2503 
College, 573-0303.

HAVE TODDLER and would 
like to babysit toddler(s) in my 
home. Monday-Friday. Come by 
3908 Eastridge.

HOMEMADE CINNAMON 
ROLLS: I am now making Mini- 
(Tinnamon Rolls. Just like my 
big one’s, only small. Great for 
partys and social events. Reg. 
Rolls, Ml dozen $3.90, 1 dozen 
$7.80; Mim-Rolls, $2.60 dozen, 12 
or more dozen, $2.50 dozen. I 
will deliver. Call Shirley, 573- 
9864.

220
FARMER'S COLUMN

CHAROLAIS AND Charolais k  
Limousin O oss Bulls. Buck 
Logan, 573-5189.

C^istom plowing, chisel, ox or 
offset. 57^6670,573-5657.

HAY BALING, round or square 
bales. 573-2026. Jess Tolbert.

260
MERCHANDISE

CONVALESCENT NEEDS 
Wheel Chairs, Walkers, Canes, 
Home Blood Pressure Kits, Etc. 
Sales & Rentals.

BURGESS MCWILLIAMS 
PHARMACY

3706 College 573-7582

FOR SALE: Gas Dryer, Old 
Upright Piano, Electric Stove, 
Barbie Doll House (complete). 
573-5525,573-0502.

FOR SALE: DP Exercise Bike, 
$50; DP Rowing Machine, $50. 
Call 573-8109.

FURNITURE FOR SALE: 
Sofa, Chairs, Ottoman, Color 
TV. CaU 573-7472.

MOVING; Across the street or 
across town, l item or a 
housefull. Call Pioneer Fur
niture, 573-9634.

MESQUITE FIREWOOD for 
sale. Delivered and stacked. $80 
per cord. 573-7683.

4k 4x8 Siding, $11.95. Roll Roof
ing, $8.50. Felt, $5.00. Sanded ^  
Plywood, $10.00. Bath Tubs, 
$40.00. 235-9966, Builders
Surplus.

USET COLOR T.V.’S. Portables 
start at $150. Consoles start at 
$175. Snyder Electronics, 411 E. 
Hwy., 5734421.

JACKS USED CARS 
Trade In Clearance Sale

74 Chevrolet Pickup, $795.00.
78 Oldsmobile 96, $6%.00.

79 Pontiac Bonneville, $595.00.
THIS GROUP OF CARS 

“ AS-IS**, CASH ONLY BASIS.
1212 25Ui 573-9001

FWA DRILLING CO., INC.
IS LOOKING FOREXPERIENCED
DRILLERS

Longevity DERRICKHANDS
1 Month MOTORMEN
6 Months FLOORHANDS
1 Ysar TRUCK DRIVERS
Top wages & benefits avaiabie for above average hands with 
favorable work record. Drug screen urinalysis required for accept
able appScants. Apply at;

640 N. Loop 250 W., Midland, Tx.
________Bring Drivers License k  Social Security Card_______

B A SE PAY  
$12.85 
$10.30 
$10.10 
$ 9.95 

$8.95-9.50

SAVE $2.00
On a 6 Day Classified Ad

This coupon good for $2.00 off regular 
price of a classified ad, plxed in the 
Snyder Daily News for 6 d ^  when ad is 
paid in advance.

(Eicleds$ Gantt Sales)
^Eipiratisa: 1041-w Csapsa asst sccsiat

VJ

1
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LUMBER FOR SALE; Over ISO 
pieces 2”x4’”s, 42" in length. 
$35.00.2105 29th after 6:30 p.m.

We Pay Cash far Clean, 
Used Hone Appliances 

.. Boon Air CoiMllUoaers.
WESTERN AUTO 

573̂ 911

S-J
.1

■Bfiunx /T m m t U A Ssifxjx  *
m iY ^  su z z //rftm 4 cn m

573-5486

261
ANTIQUES

NOW OPEN: OLD WEST ANTI
QUES: Crossroad of Hwy. 180 & 
70. West of Courthouse. Roby, 
Texas.

290
DOGS. PETS. ETC.

ALL BREEDS GROOMING. 
Collars, Leashes, Harnesses. 
Hill’s prescription diet food. 
Scurry County Vet Clinic, 573- 
1717.

310
GARAGE SALES

4 FAMILY YARD SALE 
2710 AveU 

Friday Only, 8-4
Roll-a-way cot; entertainment 
center; guitar; childrens, mens, 

' womens clothing, shoes; toys & 
lots more.

GARAGESALE 
3733 Highland Drive. 
Thursday Afternoon 

. Fri.& Sat. 8:00 
Don’t miss this sale! 
Lots of everything.

GARAGESALE 
220625th

Next to Snyder Janitorial 
Fri.8:30-?

Iron bedsteads, humidifier, 
plants, flower arrangements, 
lawn mower, used LP heater, 
disposal, much more.

GARAGESALE 
2907 AveT 

Fri. & Sat. 9-5
(No early sales)

Electric range, go cart , 
childrens books, material, misc.

GARAGESALE
5210 Etgen Blvd.

Fri. 8-?; Sat. 8-noon 
Cabinet sewing machine, extra 
large clothes, -jewelry, lots of 
misc.

GARAGE SALE 
1601 AveE 

Thurs. & Fri.
C^ttleguard, tires, lots of clothes 
& misc.

GARAGESALE 
2233 Sunset 

Fri. & Sat. 10-?
Antique wqrdrobe, riding lawn 
mower, car t<^ carrier, work 
bench, bicycles, Nintendo & 
games, cloUies, curtains, little 
^  everything.

MOVING SALE 
280133rd 

F^ .ASat .
Lots of Goodies!

3 FAMILY GARAGE SALE 
Clairmont Hwy. k  Hargrove 

Fri. Evening k  S a tu i^ y  
Lots of good stuff.

GARAGESALE 
100323rd 

Fri. h  Sat. 9-? 
Lots of goodies

CLASSIFIED S
573-5486

315
WANT TO BUY

WANT TO BUY: 5 acres, 
reasonable price, in Snyder 
School District. 573-5938 after 
6:00p.m.

WANTED: Dead or Alive- Used 
Appliances. Lyle Heating k  Air, 
573-1805.

320
FOR RENT LEASE

FOR RENT: Slu^ Buildii^, 
35x40, insulated & heat, with 
4—12x12 doors, drive thru shop, 
small office on side. West of 
Snyder on FM 1611. Call 573- 
2366.

FOR RENT: Mobile Home Lot 
with cement pad. West School 
District. Call 573-7659.

KEY MOBILE HOME PARK, 
W. 37th, la rge  lots. New 
management. Special rates for 
l im it^  time. 573-2149.

OFFICE SPACE for rent. Good 
location on College Avenue. C^ll 
573-3524.

RV, BOAT or Warehouse 
Storage. Enclosed, covered or 
open. 7’ fence. Guard light. 573-
2442.573- 0972.

2400 SQ. FT. Shop, Office. Hwy.' 
84 and East 23rd. Lease $400 or 
sell. 573-2442, 573-0972.

TH REE Office-Shop-Yard 
Facilities. Various sizes. All or 
part of Wadleigh Building. 573-
2442.573- 0972.

For Best Results 
Classified Ads 
Call 573-5486

325
APARTMENTS 

FOR RENT

WINDRIDGE 
VILLAGE APTS.

*Ask about Newer Rental 
Rates

*Sparkling Swimming Pool 
•Laundry Facilities 
•One-Story Apartments 
•Large Spacious Rooms 
•Huge Walk-In Closets

573-0879
5400 COLLEGE AVE

1 BEDROOM. Upstairs Apart
ment. CH/A, water paid. $1200/- 
mo., $50/dep. 2107 27th. 573-5978.

LARGE 1 bedroom furnished 
Apt. Water & Electric paid. 
Carpet. $200/mo. plus deposit. 
573-5525.

NEWLY PAINTED, 2 bedroom 
Apartment, with appliances, 
garage. West School District. 
573-2797,573-8633.

E a a tr id g e
Apartments

One Bedroom 
From $181 to $192 

IWo Bedroom 
From $220 to $236 

F i im M tm d k  
Untumtmhmd

MOVE IN 
NOW !!!!

Oesigner 
efficOm wtii modem apo*-

Leundiy, Iwge p«̂ r nee. 
Convenient̂  tocem i neer 
ectwoli. ctNiicnes. ehop- 
pinp. neeident Mgr. 
Family Living At ns 

Bast, In A Quiat 
Nakthborhood 

100 37th St.
573-5261

Equal Housing 
Opportunity

NESTERN CREST APARTMENTS
Aperfmeiif Neme Com m unity 

Qeiet, PeaceM lecetwe

2 84.1 talk. 2 84.2 IMi

•faaca4-ia Ptaniiaat*
•VMlar/Diyar Caaaactiam, Ek Ii Apl.*

3MI8IB.O

Win A FREE 1-Year 
Subscription to

The Snyder Daily News
Persons Subscribing, or Renewing Subscriptions 

for 6 Months or More During 
Each Month Are Eligible to Win A 

FREE 1-Year Subscription.
Clip Coupon & Bring with Payment 

to The Snyder Daily News 
3600 College Ave. or Mail to 

P.O. Box 949, Snyder, TX 79549.
Drawing Will Be Held the End of Each Month

Name
Address
City
State

I
-I

I
I

■ |
I

-I
I

. 1
I

By Carrier 
Or Mail in County: 
1 Year: $59.50 
6 Mos.; $30.75

By Mail 
Out of County 
1 Year: $75.25 
6 Mos.: $41.75

MBj¥f /rnm oAtomes a
B io zfirm m A cn m

573-5486

330 •
HOUSES FOR RENT

"ATTENTION RENTERS-’’ A-1 
Mobile Homes in Odessa has 
over 25 like new homes for less 
than your $250 per month rent. 
Come by 4750 Andrews Hwy in 
Odessa (h* call 332-0881.

2 BEDROOM, 2 Bath, Duplex 
f(H- rent. 2108 29th. $400/mo. Call 
573-9068.

2 BEDR(X)M House for rent. 
Stove & Refrigerator furnished. 
Central Heat & Air. NO PETS. 
References must be furnished. 
Damage deposit required. 573- 
9047 after 5 p.m.

3 BEDROOM, 1 Bath, Stanfield, 
CH/CA. 573-0569.

3 BEDROOM, 1 bath. $350/mo., 
$150/dep. 1904 Scott. 573-5451, 
ask for Joe. 573-0313 after hours.

2 BEDROOM, 1 Bath, Garage, 
310739th. Call 573-9068.

3 BEDROOM. 1 bath. uUlity 
room. Good condition, lots of 
trees. 573-5395.

3 BEDROOM, fenced yard, cen
tral heat. 311 32nd. $325/mo. 
$100/dep. Call Wendy after 6:00, 
573-0031.

FOR SALE OR RENT: 3-2-2, 
brick, CH/A, 2 car garage. Call 
573-0965 after 5:00.

FOR RENT: Duplex, 2-1-1, CH/- 
RA, fenced backyard, $300 mon
th. 573-1386.

FOR RENT: Large 2 bedoom 
House, unfurnished. For Sale: 
Small 2 bedrcMNn House, all 
cash, $5,000. Abo, Mobile Home 
Lots. 573-8963.

FDR RENT: 3100 Crockett. $500 
month, $400 deposit. 573-2192.

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom, unfur- 
nbhed House. Call 573-5652.

LEASE: Older, Brick, 4
bedrotxn, 2 bath, furnished 
House. Large fenced yard. 
$600/mo. Deposit. 573-5525.

3883 NOBLE DRIVE- 2 
bedroom, l bath, nice Home. 
$2S0/mo. 573-9001.

S T A N F IE L D  SCHOOL 
DISTRICT: 3-2-2 car carport, 
1523 sq. ft., CH/A, workshop. 6 
month lease, $425 month, $150 
deposit. References. 573 )̂982. 
Avaibble November 1st.

350
WANTED TO 
BUY RENT

WANT TO BUY: Used Sprinkler 
iJk Mainline Pipe k  Sideralb. In 
gixxl condition. Waterdog Irriga
tion, 806-385-4620.

360
REAL ESTATE

STEVEN SO N
REAL ESTATE 
4102 College 
WEEKDAYS

573-5612 or 573-1755

2 BEDROOM , s to v e  & 
refrigerator, carpet, $200/mo., 
$100/dep. 3702 Beaumont. 573- 
4720,573-0900 after 5:00.

335
MOBILE HOMES 

FOR RENT

2512 AVE M: 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 
fenced yard, lots ot trees, 
storage shed, $250/mo. 573-9001.

Snyder Daily News 
573*5486

340
MOBILE HOMES 

FOR SALE

ATTENTION 1ST Time Home 
Buyers; 2&3 Bedroom Mobile 
Homes. No credit needed. We 
deliver. 806-894-7212.

3 BEDROOM, 2 bath with haixl- 
board siding, vaulted ceiling, 
large livingroom & kitchen, for 
only $113 per month, 13% APR, 
180 months, 10% down. Call A-1 
Mobile Homes, 332-0881.

DOUBLE WIDE^; 2 in stock for 
under $250 per month. Like new 
condition. Hurry, they won’t last 
long. Call A-1 Mobile Homes, 
332-0881. 10% down, 180 months. 
13% APR.

JUST RELEASED: FHA Used 
Homes for as little as $136.00 per 
month for a 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
Home. Some $99.00 per month, 2 
bedroom Homes a re  still 
available. Call 915-563-0543. 
Financing available. 10% down. 
13.0 APR. 180 months.

MUST SELL; All 1990 Double 
Wides at 10% over cost. Must 
make room for new 1991 Modeb. 
Great savings. A-1 Mobile 
Homes in Midland, 915-694-6666. 
Si H abb Espanol.

ONLY $142.44 per month, 2 
bedroom Hmne. $870.00 down 
payment, 7 year payoff, 13.0% 
APR. All appliances are includ
ed. Free delivery. Call A-1 
Mobile Homes in Midbnd. 915- 
6946666.

$110.00 PER MONTH k  only 
$950 down will get you in thb 
totally reconditioned Home that 
has hardboard siding, vaulted 
ceiling, central air, new carpet 
k  much more. Call A-1 Mobile 
Homes, 338-0881. 180 months at 
13% APR.

REPOS. REPOS. REPOS. 
Finance Company desires to 
sell. No credit. No problem. We 
deliver. 808694-8187.

Own Fin-3011 39th, 1211 20th, 
3905 Muriel, 3902 Muriel, 3733 
Rose Circle, 180515th.
5509 Cedar Cr-3-2-2, lo 80s. 
21236th Place-$37,500.
4110 Jacksboro- 3-2-2,58T.
5511 Cedar Creek-3-2-2, high 
80’s.
Bassridge- 48th St, 80's.
3308 Irving-3-2-2,70T.
Farm East-200 ac, mostly cult. 
508 32nd-3-1-2,24T. 
Church-F&30th, high 30’s.
1810 38th-extras. high 20’s.
4106 Jacksbore- high 50’s.
3706 Ave U- extras, nice.
3798 Dalton- spacious, 2480'.
40<M Irving-3-2-2, high40’s. 
South-18 ac, Ig home, 83T.
2303 43rd-3-2-2, low 50’s. 
South-brick. 2 4  ac, 60’s. 
iNights k  Weekends.
Shirley Pate 573-5340
Joyce Barnes 573-6970
Jackie Buckland 573-8193
Frances Stevenson 573-2528

ASSUME LOAN: 2 bedroom, 
fenced, patio, storage shed, car
port, garage, CH/AC. 573-5326, 
11233rd.

Building for sale, lease (m* trade 
for house. 1803 25th. 806-797-0974.

COUNTRY HOME for sale: 
large, 4-bdr., 3 4  bath, large 
garage, with or without 
acreage. E. Hwy. 180. 573-4267 
or 573-8410.

CORNETT
REALTORS

3905 College
24 HR Phone 573-1818
Claudia Sanchez 
Ronda .Anderson 
Lea Ann Shields 
Pat Cornett

573-9615
573-7107
573-9862
573-9488

EQUITY’ AND ASSUME: 10 
year payout. 3-2-2, brick. New 
roof, ( ^ l if ie d  assumption. 4101 
Kerrville. 573-0632.

FOR SALE: 3806 Noble Drive. 2 
bedroom, best School Dbtrict. 
Owner Finance. $975.00 down. 
573-2649 before6:00 p.m.

NICE k  NEAT—2 bedroom, 
w i th  CH /A ,  OWNER 
FINANCED, 318 33rd. 
EXCLUSIVE—Lg. Austin 
stone w/shop, extra lot and 
priced right.
EXCLUSIVE—Two new 
homes completed. Midbnd 
Ave. Ready for new owners. 
EXCLUSIVE—3 bd. 2 bath, 
comer lot in Cohxrual Hill. 
EXCLUSIVES-5514 Royal 
Court, 3311 Ave. U. 4603 
ElPaso, 3312 42nd, 301 23rd, 
409 36th, 218 34th. 1404 19th, 
31034th. 107 Scurry.
Mary Lynn Fuwler . .  S73-$006
Lyuda Cole.................573-0016
Faye Bbckicdge___573-1223
Lenora Boydatnu.. . .  573-6876
Linda Walton.............573-5233
Dolores J o n e s ..........573-3452

KI.IZAHF: I H P O T T S  
K K  A I.T O K S

1707 :ioth S t.

4503 Crockett-Bassridge.
2807 47tli-new carpet, $78,500. 
2612 32nd-46-3cp, $85T.
5511 Cedar Cr-3-2-2, $89,900. 
3402 Kerrville-3-2-cp, $69T. 
2510 Towle Park Road. 
Roundtop-home k  5A, 3-2-2. 
3102 42nd-3-2-2,$55T.
3401 Irvbg-3-2-<rffice. 2500#. 
2612 48th-3-2-2cp.
Assume loan-3303 Houston.
W. 30th-2 story, lg- $08T.
2819 El Paso- 4-24*2. $87,500. 
3100 Ave U-3-2, over 1700#. 
2607 Ave U-3-1, new paint.
3206 42nd.-3-2, owner financ
ed. 30's.
2306 29th-2-l, $11,900.
50629th- $6T.
4106 Midland- 3-2-2, $56T.
2703 36th-3-2-1, $49,500.
2 Coleman Apts.-$12T each. 
Farm-326A, West. 
Reduced-118 E. 23rd, $45T. 
Margaret Birdwell 573-6674
Marla Peterson 573-8876
Bette League 57" 8224
Temi Matthies 573-3465
Elizabeth Potts 573-4245

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 3-2-2, 
brick H(nne. FP, Sbnfield, 
under 40T. Leave message. 573- 
5174.

HOUSE FOR SALE BY 
OWNER; 2 bedroom. 1 bath, 
fenced backyard, central heat. 
311 32nd. Call Wendy after 6:00, 
573-0031.

NATIONAL MORTGAGE COM
PANY has a 3 bedroom, 1 bath 
House in Hermleigh. Price; $500 
down, no closing cost, 10% APR 
finance. Call Mike Barton, 1-800- 
369-1559.

ONE OF Snyders Better Homes. 
1706 37th. Will trade. Call 573̂  ̂
2649 before 6; 00.

K D m I
W sitin g
I b r V M

rrm E C L A S src D S

573-5486

010
LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
OF PROPOSED 

TEXAS HIGHWAY 
MAINTENANCE WORK 

Sealed proposals for: Roadside 
Mowing located on Various 
Highways in Various Counties 
will be received by the Sbte 
Departm^ht of Highways and 
Public Transporbtion located 
at: 4250 N. Cbck, Abilene, Texas 
until the respective bid opening 
time. Then publicly read.
All |N*ospective bidders are en
couraged to attend the Pre- 
Bidders’ Conference which will 
be held at the S b te  Department 
of Highways  a.nd Public 
Transporbtion’s District Office 
at: 4250 N. CLACK. Abilene. Tex
as. 10:30 A.M.; Tuesday. October 
30.1990
Bidding proposab, pbns and 
specifications will be avaibble at 
the Dbtrict Maintenance Office 
at: 4250 N. CLACK, Abilene. Tex
as, Telephone (915) 673-3761. 
Usual righb reserved.

Western Texas College will be 
accepting bids for $6 dormitory 
locks until 3:00 p.m., November 
7, 1990. Further information 
may be obbined by conbcting 
the Business Office at Western 
Texas College, telephone 573- 
8511, ext. 307.
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RIBBON CUTTING — Menbere ef the Seyder Chamber of Com
merce Gold Coats and IGA stare employees were on head Wednes
day morning to help with the rihhoa catting and reception to 
celebrate tbe recently completed remodeUag of the Lawrence IGA

store located on College Avenae. Owners of the store. Rita and Jack 
Lawrence, are shown catting the ribbon. To Rita’s left is their son, 
Joe. Sammy Hancock, store manager, is standing on the right next 
to Lawrence. (SDN Staff Photo)

Oil officials in West Texas said 
^cautiously opthnistic’ about future

Markets
Midday S tocks

ODESSA, Texas (AP) — Die
hard drillers in this West Texas 
oil town remember all too well 
the boom days oi ten years ago, 
and they have a new attitude.

With oil futures prices at a 10- 
year high, the once brash crude- 
loving cowboys of the Permian 
Basin are hardly rushing to the 
oil patch to poke new holes in the 
ground.

Instead, they’re sitting back, 
numbed by five years of losses, 
hoping Washington will start 

- thinking about an energy policy.
“ If we could get the federal 

government to put in a base price 
^  $25 a barrel, we would see a lot 
more investment,” said .Harry 
Spannaus, executive vice presi
dent of the Permian Basin 
Petroleum Association.

“We can not stand to' have oil 
slip down to $10 to $15 a barrel. 
Oil that c h ^ p  would totally 

'dismantle the industry. There 
would be nothing left after that.”

Thousands of oil officials from 
around the w(xrld are gathering 
here at the 1990 Permian Basin 
Oil Show to share product innova
tion and ideas about the industry.

When asked about oil futures 
prices hitting an all time high of 
$41.15 last week, more than 
doubling prices ol three months 
ago, leaders respond with words 
like, “caution” and “undepen
dable.”

The price of a 42-gallon barrel 
of sweet crude oil, known in these 
parts  as West Texas In
termediate, closed down $2.17 at 
$36.72 in Wednesday’s trading on 
the New York Mercantile Ex
change.

Veterans of the oil patch, who

made millions in the boom days 
of the early 1980s, but watched 
the bottom fall out of the market 
by 1986, are taking a wait-and-see 
approach to the recent surge in 
prices, Spannaus said.

“Nobody thinks we could ever 
have the boom we had ten years 
ago,” Spannaus said. “We don’t 
have the equipment any more. 
The skilled man power have 
found other jobs and the banks 
that used to lend money to 
drillers have all gone under.

“The people in the business 
these days are more intelligent. 
TTiey are survivors.”

They are also more frugal.
Industry officials wandering 

through ^  smells of mesquite- 
grilled barbecue appeared to be 
doing more window shopping 
than buying at the nation’s 
largest i i^ n d  oil show.

Prospective buyers shuffled 
their cowboy boots from booth to 
booth, perusing the selection of 
skyscraper-like rigs and pump- 
jacks, resembling massive storks 
bending over to peck food.

But wallets stayed tucked 
away.

“They are not quite in the spen
ding mood,” said Rad Cagle, an 
oil show director, sporting a Stet
son hat and snakeskin boots.

“ I think people are upbeat, and 
as soon as those oil prices 
stabilize a t around $20 to $25 a 
barrel, the folks will get real ex
cited. But until then, they are not 
going to get crazy with the 
ch^kbook.”

Iraq’s Aug. 2 invasion of 
Kuwait and subsequent threats of 
war helped drive crude -oil

futures prices up. But officials 
a r e n ’t g ra t e fu l  to I raq i  
strongman Saddam Hussein.

NEW YORK (AP)

Obituaries

Myrtle Burditt
1910-1990

Services are set for 3:30 p.m. 
Friday a t Bell-Cypert-Seale 
Funeral Chapel for longtime 
Snyder resident. Myrtle'Bunlitt, 
80, with Tom Holcomb, minister 
of East Side Church o( Christ, of
ficiating. Burial will follow in 
Hillside Memorial Gardens.

Mrs. Burditt died Tuesday 
evening a t Memorial Medical 
Nursing O n te r in San Antonio.

Mrs. Burditt was bom Aug. 30, 
1910 in Mississippi. She had been 
a resident of Snyder for 32 years 
and had worked for Dickies W(Mrk 
Clothes Rental until her retire
ment. She was a member of Blast 
Side Church of Christ.

Her husband, Mike Burditt, 
preceded her in death in 1958.

S u r v i v o r s  i n c l u d e  two 
daughters and sons-in-law, Betty 
and Kenneth Mullins of San An- 
tCHiio and Peggy and Billy Don 
Martin of Abilene; one stepson, 
Maurice Burditt of Mathis; one 
stepdaughter, Thelma Ivison of 
San Angelo; one sister, Virginia 
Biggins of Toledo, Ohio; six 
grandchildren; and 11 ^ e a t-  
grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be grandsons.

010
LEGAL NOTICES

CAUSE NO. 17,129 
IN'THE INTEREST OF 

ALEXIS MARIE GUTIERREZ, 
ADAM ESCAMILLA, 

GILBERT ESCAMILLA, 
ISRAEL ESCAMILLA, 
AND JUAN MANUAL > 

BALDARAMA, CHILDREN 
IN THE 132ND JUDIQAL 

DISTRICT COURT OF 
SCURRY COUNTY, TEXAS 

STATE OF "TEXAS 
To: Juan Baldarama, Respon
dent

You have been sued. You may 
employ an attorney. If you or 
your attorney do not file a writ
ten answer with the clerk who 
issued this citation by 10:(X) a.m. 
on the Monday next following 
the expiration of 20 days after 
you were served this citation 
and petition, a default judge
ment may be taken against you. 
The petition of the Texas 
Department of Human Services, 
Petitioner, was filed in the Court 
of Scurry County, Texas, on the 
8th day of August, 1990, against 
Adelina Escamilla and Juan 
B a l d a r a m a ,  Respondents ,  
numbered 17,120 and entitled 
“ In the Interest of Alexis Marie 
Guilerrez, Adam Escamilla, 
G ilbert Escam illa, Israel 
Escamilla and Juan Manuel 
Baldarama, Children.” The suit 
requests Transfer of Managing

Conservatorship of the children. 
The date and place of birth of 
the children who are the subject 
of the suit:
NAME: Alexis Marie Guiterrez. 
DATE OF BIRTH: 7/7/88. 
PLACE OF BIRTH: Sweet
water, Texas
NAME: Adam Escam illa.
DATE OF BIRTH: 9/12/84. 
PLACE OF BIR’TH: Abilene, 
Texas
NAME; G ilbert Escam illa. 
DATE OF BIRTH: 12/2/85. 
PLACE OF BIRTH; Snyder, 
Texas
NAME; Israel Escam illa. 
DATE OF BIRTH; 2/1/87. 
PLACE OF BIRTH; Snyder, 
Texas
NAME; J u a n  M anue l  
Baldaranui. DATE OF BIRTH: 
9/29/89. PLACE OF BIRTH: 
Snyder, Texas

“The court has authority in 
this suit to enter any judgement 
or decree in the child’s interest 
which will be binding upon you, 
including the terminiation of the 
parent-c^ik) relatisnship, the 
determination of paternity, and 
the appointment of a con
servator with authority to con
sent to child’s adoption.

“ Issued and given under my 
hand and seal of said Court at 
Scurry, Texas, this the I7th day 
of October, 1880.”

Polly Underwood, Clerk of 
the District Court 

of Scurry County, Texas 
By Elois Pruitt, Deputy”

Ova Gore
1804-1990

Services are  set for 2 p.m. 
Saturday a t Bell-C^ypert-I^le 
Funeral Chapel, fm* Ova Gore, 86, 
of San Angelo. Burial will ftri^ow 
in Snyder Cemetery.

Mrs. Gore died this morning in 
a San Angelo hospital.

She was bom Jan. 22, 1904 in 
Delta County. She was a  former 
longtime resident of Snyder 
before moving to San Angdo a 
few years ago.

Survivors include one step
daughter, Mrs. Mildred Clark of 
Snyder; one son, Jam es Siaw of 
San Angelo; one grandson. Tom
my Shaw; one sister-in-law, 
Sadie Mae Vandiver of Snyder; 
one brother, Arlen Vandiver of 
Plano; and sevoral nieces and 
nephews.

Petroleum prices
NEW YORK (AP) -  P>tTnl—  c m Ii fhem  

W iilnw iiy  m  twm^ rwd wMhTliwdBy't p ric» .

AMR Corp
Ameritcch
AmSIorn
Amcr TAT
Amoco
Arkla
Armcoinc
AtIRichnd
BakerHugh
BancTeaaa
BellAtlan a
BellSouth
Beth Steel
Borden f
Caterpllr
Centel a
CentSo Weat
Chevron
Chryaler
CoaaUI a
CocaCola a
Colg Palm
ComIMetl
CypruaMn
DallSemIcn
DelUAIrl
DigiUlEq
Dillard
DowCbem
Dreaaerind a
duPont a
EatKodak
Enaerch
Exxon
PtCtyBcp
Flowerlnd
FordMotor
GTE Cp a
GnOynam
(^enElct
(^enMilla
GenMotora
GnMotrE a
GlobMar n
Goodrich
Goodyear
GtAtIPac
Gulf SUUt
Haliburtn
Houatind
IBM
IntIPaper 
JohnaJhn 
K Mart 
Kroger 
vJLTV Cp 
Litton Ind 
LoneSta Ind 
Lowea 
Lubya a 
Maxua 
MayDSt 
Medtronic 
Mobil
Monaanto a
Motorola
NCNB Cp
Naviatar
Nynax
OryxEngy
PacTeleaia
PanhECp
PenneyJC
Phelpa Dod
PhilipPet'
Polaroid a
Primerica
ProctCarab
Pubs NwMx
SFePaeCp
SaraLee a
SoaraRoab
SherwinWm
SmthBchm
SmthBcb eq a
Snnthern Ca
SwatAIrl a
SwatBell
SterlingChm
SnnCo
TNP Bat
Tandy
Tam ^Inl a
Tanneco
Texaco
Taxaaind
Taxaalnat
Tex Util
Textron
USX Carp
UnCarbde
UaPacCp
US Weat a
UnitTaeh
Unitel a
Unacal
Walktart a
WoatghBI a
Waalwtk a
Xarax Cp
ZenitbK

_____________ y

High Low Lm I
47^ 46(4 47(4
M 63S 63(4
43^ 43(4 43(4

33 31(4 31(4
S34k 53 33
20^ 30(4 30(4

3 4(4 4(4
137%, 137 137(4
37 36(4 36(4
S-33 3-33 3-33
4»A, 49 Va 48(4
53H 31(4 53(4
i m 11(4 i m
33 (X 33(4 33(4
40(k 38(4 40
2SW 33(4 36(4
41Vk 41(4 41(4

U(4 68(4
11 10(« 11
34(4 33(4 33(4
43(4 43(4 43(4
M(4 63 64(4
14Ni 16^ 16(4
UH 16(4 I6S

4H 4(4 4(4
33(4 S7W 36^
48 46(4 46(«
43 U(4 66(4
40(4 38(4 404k
18(4 17(4 18(4
33(4 31H 33(4
38 37(4 38
33(4 34(4 33
a (4 48(4 48(4

3(4 5(4 3(4
13H 13(4 I3S
31(4 30*4 31(4
38^ 37(4 37(4
30 18*4 18V,
33*4 53(4 53(4
83(4 81(4 83(4
38 >4 33(4 38(4
33 33(4 33(4

S(* 4(4 4(4
33 31(4 31(4
16(4 16 16(4
43(4 43(4 43(4

8(4 8(4 8(4
47(4 46(4 47(4
33(4 34(4 33

03(4 101(4 103(4
4€V4 44(4 46(4
64(4 63 V« 66(4
34(4 34 34(4
13(4 11(4 13(4

11-16 H 11-16
76(4 75(4 76(4

7(4 6(4 6(4
30(4 30(4 30(4
16(» 14(4 16(4
10(4 10(4 10(4
40(4 40^ 40(4
8^(4 79 80(4
57 56(4 56(4
41V4 40(4 41(4
33(4 54^ 53^
30(4 18(4 18(4

3(4 3(4 3(4
71(4 7e^ 70(4
43(4 43 48(4
44*4 44 44H
13*4 13(4 13(4
40*4 38H 40H
40(4 48(4 48(4
33(4 34(4 34(4
33(4 33(4 33H
lOH 18(4 18(4
77 73 76H
8(4 8^ 8(4

13(4 13 13(4
38(4 36(4 66(4
34(4 33(4 64(4
33(4 33(4 33(4
37 56 36(4
3 m 58 31(4
33(4 36(4 33(4
13(4 13 13(4
33(4 33 33(4

3(4 3(4 3(4
38(4 36 66(4
17^ 17(4 17V«
38H 34H 66(4
36(4 36(4 36(4
43(4 «(4 43(4

37 36(4 36H
13(4 13H 36(4
34(4 M(4 r  64(4
37(4 37(4 37(4
30S 18(4 68(4
31 38(4 31
18 14(4 16
83(4 66(4 63(4
36(4 36 36(4
47(4 46(4 47(4
n(4 66(4 37(4
38(4 36(4 38
33(4 83(4 33(4
36(4 36(4 66(4
34(4 64(4 64(4
31(4 30(4 31(4
4(4 4(4 4(4
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■«> DWl arrest made
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Two SWCD directors 
to attend meeting

Charlie Henderson and W.L. Wilson Jr., directors from the Upper 
Ccdorado Soil and Water Conservation District, will be in Austin on 
Oct. 22-24 to attend the Fiftieth Annual State Meeting of Texas Soil 
and Water Conservation District Directors.

Others attending from the area district are Jam es Wesson, district 
clerk, and Terry Hefner, SCS district cons«^ationist.

Slated to speak a t the meeting will be Jam es R. Moseley, assistant 
secretary. Natural Resources and Environment; State Sen. Teel 
Bivins, Amarillo; Slate Rep. Lena Guerrero, Austin; Robert Toole, 
National Association of Conservation Districts regional represen
tatives ; and Wes Oneth, USDA Soil Conservation Service.

The purpose of the meeting is to review deveK^ments affecting 
state and national conservation programs. Approximately 1,200 
SWCD directix^ and other conservation leaders are expected to a t
tend the meeting, which will be held a t the Hyatt Regency Hotel.

Police make three 
arrests Wednesday

Local police investigated two 
criminal mischief reports and 
made three arrests in the last 24- 
hours.

At 8:21 a.m., Lawton Taylor of 
2701 36th St. advised an officer 
that damage had been done to his

Dr. Gott
Peter Gott, M.D.

By Peter H. Gott, M.D

1979 Chevrolet pickup. A report
liscnieffor Class B criminal miscl 

was filed.
Melissa Hernandez of 201 

Hickory reported at 9:49 p.m. 
that someone had damaged the 
fence a t the residence. A report 
for Class C criminal mischief was 
filed.

The first of three arrests was 
made at 2:15 p.m. a t Cogdell 
Hospital where a 42-year-old 
female was taken into custody on 
warrants from Abilene for theft 
by check and parole violations.

At 7:13 p.m., officers took a 15- 
year-old male into custody a t 20th 
St. and Milbum for unlawfully 
carrying a weapon and posses
sion of drug paraphernalia. He 
was released to his mother at the 
scene.

At 1:44 a.m. today, a 31-year- 
old male was a r r e s t^  for driving 
while intoxicated in the 2600 
block of College Ave.

Three accidents 
worked by police

A pedestrian escaped injury 
after being struck by a vehicle 
Wednraday evening.

Jeremy 'Blagg (rf 2907 Ave. T 
was struck by a 1985 pickup 
driven by Scotty Cunningham of 
2807 Ave. T a t 5:39 p.m. in the 
2900 block of Ave T. Damage to 
the vehicle was listed as minor.

Earlier in the day, police in
vestigated a major accident a t 
10:54 a.m. a t 25th St. and Ave. U. 
Involved were a 1984 pickup 
driven by Wylie Hearn ^  3005 
33rd St. and a 1986 Chevrolet 
pickup driven by Jerry  Wemken 
of Route 3. Both drivers declined 
medical treatment. Both vehicles 
were towed from Uie scene.

At 11:24 a.m. in the 1300 block 
(rf 24th St., a 1981 Chevrolet 
pickup driven by Durwood 
Kruger of Hermleigh struck a 
1976 Dodge parked and owned by 
Ismael Villalobos of Brownfield. 
Damage to both vehicles was 
listed as minor.

DEAR DR. GOTT: Would you 
please provide information on asthma 
and asthmatic bronchitis?

DEIAR READE31: Asthma is a 
chronic pulmonary disease marked 
by periodic constriction of the bron- 
cUal passages. It is associated with 
in c r e a ^  bronchial mucus secretion, 
which obstructs the re le a s e  of stale 
air. The condition is characterized by 
wheezing, squeaking respirations and 
coughing, as the patient works to ex
pel air through narrowed bronchi that 
are blocked with mucus. In its least 
serious form, asthma causes discom
fort, breathlessness and constricted 
respiration. In its most serious form, 
asthma can cause death by 
asphyxiation.

Asthma attacks are often caused by 
air pollution. I remember, as a medi
cal student in New Orleans, ^ i n g  
epidemics of asthma when the wind 
direction changed over the citv and
brought in fumes from garbage incin
erators in nearby communities. Asth
ma can also be triggered by tobacco 
smoke, pollen and other respiratory 
irritants. In addition, bronchial infec
tion (bronchitis) in asthmatics can 
lead to asthma attacks.

Treatment of acute asthma re
quires drugs called bronchodilators
— medicine taken in pill, liquid or 
aerosol forms to release bronchial 
spasm. Such drugs include Provehtil, 
Alupent, theophylline and cortisone. 
Epinephrine injections may be neces
sary. In severe attacks, intravenous 
th e ^ y llin e  plus inhaled aerosolized 
medicine, is standard therapy.

In the presence of infection (asth
matic bronchitis), antibiotics must be 
added.

Asthma can frequently be prevent
ed by avoiding air pollution and using 
several types of bronchodilators — 
such as Proventil, Intal or Azmacort
— on a regular basis.

Althoush asthma is a common, of
ten serious affliction, it can be treated 
and controlled with the variety of 
drugs now available.

To give you more information, I am 
sending you a free copy of my Health 
Report ‘Living With (3ironic Lung 
Disease.” Other readers who would 
like a copy should send $1.25 with 
the^nam es and addresses to P.O. Box 
91399, Cleveland, OH 44101-3369. Be 
sure to mention toe title.

® ItM NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN

Hospital
Notes

Friday last day 
to register 
for TASP test

ADMISSIONS: Hor tens ia
Villareal, 1211 29th; Flora Glad- 
son, 2705 35th; Polly Gideon, 2006 
37th; Jessie Derrick, 407 20th; 
T.H. Jones, 3602 Jackshwo.

DISMISSALS: Doris Sands and 
baby, Wanda Miller.

In 1958, the nuclear-powered 
submarine Nautilus became the 
first vessel to cross the North 
Pole under water.

Friday is the last day students 
can register for the Texas 
Academic  Skil ls  P r o g r a m  
(TASP) test to be given on Nov. 
17 without paying a penalty.

Forms for registration are 
available in the counseling office 
in the Student Center or in the Ad
missions Office a t Western Texas 
College. The f(H*ms are to be com
pleted and mailed to Austin along 
with the $24 fee. Students who 
wish to register after Friday will 
be required to pay a $20 late 
registration fee in addition to the 
r^ u la rfee .

A 47-year-old male was a r
rested a t 2:45 p.m. Wednesday 13 
miles east of Snyder on U S. 84 by 
a tDepartment of Public Saftey 
trooper and charged with driving 
while intoxicated.

For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads CaU 573-5486

My Special Friend Is M issing
REWARD

Black & White, Female Husky, w/Blue Eyes
"Chelsea”

Call Cade at 573-7611
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ALL^EGION CHOIR—Sayder High ScheoTs All- 
Regloa Choir meBshers are froM left, hack row: 
J.K. Palmer. Gregg Rnhlasea. Sam Grimes, 
Shawn Regard and Bill Vestal; row 3: Edward 
Alharet, Meady Miller, Marcos Best, Gilbert 
Orosco. Jennifer Beard and Tyson Cromeens; row 
2: Cerise Cerey. Ken Gartman. T.C. Morrell.

Michael Hall and Sherry Smith; front row: Betsy 
Taylor, Ryan Byrd, Robin Cave. Chris Cnanington 
and Stephanie Fambro. They will aadifeioa for 
Area Choir on Nov. 18 and will perform Nov. 17 at 
Texas Tech. Billy Johnson was not present for the 
picture. Alternates are Beard, Cromeens. Corey 
a n d  Fambro. TSDN Staff Photo)

Group advocating air bags
AUSTIN (AP) — A public in

terest group is calling on auto 
manufacturers to install safety 
a ir bags in lower-priced cars, 
saying the life-saving protection 
now is weighted to high-priced 
models.

“Safety is not a  luxury,” said 
Ross Crow, an orgaiuzer fra* the 
Public Interest Research Group.

“Automakers say small cars 
are less safe but have neglected 
the leading technology for mak

ing them safer — air bags. 
Tragically, consumers who want 
to buy an inexpensive, fuel- 
efficient car equipped with air 
bags have few choices,” Crow 
said.

Crow said that auto crashes 
continue to be the leading killers 
ot Americans under age 35, with 
ttie fatality rate in small cars 
more than double that of larger 
cars.

“But what have most manufac-

By Abigail Van Buren
C 19M IMvaiaal Praw SyndIcaM

Love That Won’t Blossom 
Should Be Nipped in the Bud

By Abigail Van Buren
C 1990 Univarsal Prms Syndicale

DEAR ABBY; I am a single woman 
with a male friend who is obsessed 
with me. I have been dating him for 
more than five years. Abby, this man 
is totally crazy in love with me, but 
for me there is no “spark” at all. He’s 
kind, considerate and very gener
ous. I have told him many times that 
I like him as a friend, but he won’t 
accept it. He’s hoping that in time it 
will blossom into love. Believe me, it 
never will.

Since 1 have been seeing so much 
of him, my social life is the pits; 
everyone thinks it’s a love affair, and 
it’s not.

Some of my friends have sug
gested that this codid be a “fatal 
attraction” situation. I want to end 
this friendship, but I don’t know how 
to handle it. Your advice, please.

NOT A'TTRACTED

DEAR NOT ATTRACTED: 
This man is trying to wear you  
down with his persistence. He 
has nothing to lose and every
thing to gain hy taking up as 
much of your tim e as you will 
give him.

Stop dating him; tell him you  
love him *nike a brother,” but he 
deserves som eone w ho can love  
him like a lover.

Don’t you have any friends 
you can fix him up vrith? One 
wom an’s leftovers can be an
other woman’s banquet.

« a  «

DEAR ABBY: My husband and I 
have been happily married for 28 
years, but his behavior these past 
few months has me worried. He goes 
outside in the mornings to turn  on 
the lawn sprinkler wearing only his 
boxer shorts. We live on a comer 
where he is visible from two angles.

Daily, after he comes out of our 
sauna, he wraps a towel around his 
middle, then sits on the patio to cool 
off in full view of our nei^bors. Last 
week, I was appalled when I came 
home from work to find him prepar
ing supper with only a T-shirt on!

Tonight, I discovered him barbe
cuing in a long shirt. Abby, he had to 
walk up several stairs to come back 
into the house, lam  totally disgusted 
with this kind of behavior and want 
your opinion of this 49-year-old man.

BAFFLED IN VANCOUVER

DEAR BAFFLED: Your hus
band could be careless, thought
less, or just plain unconcerned  
about what the neighbors might 
see or think.

But if  you suspect that his be
havior has suddenly becom e ex- 
hibitionistic and totally out of 
character w ith his normal per
sonality, I urge that you per
suade him to see h is physician  
for a com plete exam ination from 
the neck both ways.

DEAR ABBY: Lately, you have 
had some letters in your column 
about rape. I have a suggestion that 
would put an end to the rape prob
lem. We should pass a law making 
castration the punishment for rape! 
’Then, and only then, could we make 
sure tha t the rapist would never 
rape again.

SICK OF RAPISTS

DEAR SICK: I would be op
posed to such a law. Assum e that 
a man w as fmnvicted o f rape, 
w as found guilty and was s u b ^  
quently c a s tr a t^ . Then it was 
discovered that it had been a 
case o f  m istaken identity, and 
the *frapist” was innocent. Then 
what? Would the law say, “Oops! 
Sorry’T

To o rd e r  “How to  W rite L a t te n  fo r All 
Oecoekmg."sendaloag,lwieineee rite .erlf- 
oddreaeed eovelope, phM check o r  BKHiey 
o rd o r fo r $S.J5 ( |4 J 0  in  C anada) to: D ear 
Abhy, L e tte r Booklet, P.O. Box 447, M ount 
M orria. lU. SI064. (Postage is in dndad .)

DAILY 1  
SPECIALS Corns out and 

try us„. you’ll 
bs glad you did

dM sIorTW o
$11.96

E.Hwy. 1M

Jaramillo's
Mexican Food

HMnU.T.W.F.
It am .-tsm S  
tdOpjuSSLiu 
Sa. tla m S s jn . 
Seat ta m -ta m  
-ChwdeaTtnm.

S73-92S3

GET

...make sure 
your coverage is 

up to date. 
Check with 
Ciyde Haii

or
Rick Haii 

"Insurance for your 
Every need"

SN YD ER * 
INSURANCE  

A G EN C Y
t820 26TH 573-3t63

Man who £ted South Texas 
brought back by authorities

turers done to close the safety 
gap? They only put air bags in 
their large cars — in the luxury 
nuxlels,” he said Wednesday.

Insurance facts 
available to vets

Veterans who have questions 
about their government in
surance can now call the Depart
ment of Veterans Affairs toll 
free, E.H. (Dan) Dever, Jr., 
Scurry County Veterans Service 
officer, said.

A change in telephone service 
resulted in the new number, 1- 
800-669-8477. Calling the VA In
surance Center is faster than 
communication by mail and 
allows the policyholder to ask ad
ditional questions based on the 
response to the original inquiry 
or request. An overnight 
message service allows callers to 
leave messages after 5:30 p.m. 
ET and on weekends and in
surance specialists return those 
calls within two working days.

Computer basics 
course planned

An 18-hour computer basics 
course scheduled by the Adult 
Vocational Education depart
ment of Western Texas College 
will s tart on Oct. 22.

Classes will meet from 6:30- 
9:30 p.m. on Mondays and 
T h u rs^y s  through Nov. 8. Fees 
will be $35 per person.

Lesa Flowers will teach the 
course, which will include an in
troduction to the computer, DOS 
and Lotus.

Call 573-8511, ext. 240, (AVE of- 
fice)for more information. Those 
wishing to enroll are asked to do 
so by calling that office in ad
vance of the starting date.
Judds to break up

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) — 
The Judds say they are breaking 
up because Naomi Judd, the 
older half of the mother-daughter 
country duo, has hepatitis.

Naomi Judd, 44, said at a tear
ful news conference Wednesday 
that she will continue writing 
sraigs. Her daughter, Wynonna, 
26, will s tart a solo career.

FREER, Texas (AP) — A man 
who fled l ^ t h  Texas for his In
diana home in a chauffeur-driven 
limousine after he was indicted in 
the kidnapping and sexual 
assault cf a !^n  Antonio girl has 
been returaad 4o Duval County 
for questioning in the s lay ing  of 
two young women, authorities 
say.

Adam Scott Richards, 20, was 
being held in the Duval County 
Jail today in lieu of $150,000 on a 
charge accusing him of kidnapp
ing t te  16-year-old San Antonio 
girl and sexually assaulting her 
at a roadside park between San 
Diego and Freer Sept 20.

Sheriff Santiago Barrera said 
Wednesday that officers will 
question Richards in the shooting 
deaths of Dorina Marie Albrecht, 
20, and Sandra Medellin, 16. 
Their bodies were found Oct. 12 in 
a brushy area about nine miles 
north of Freer.

One victim was nude and both 
suffered gunshot wounds, Bar
rera said. The women, who were 
friends, had been reported miss
ing Oct. 5. It has not been deter
mined if they had been sexually 
assaulted.

The sheriff said officers are 
awaiting the results of forensic 
tests before proceeding in the 
case.

“Depending on what we find 
out, we could charge him or wait 
until the grand jury meets next 
week,” Barrera said.

Richards,  a construction 
worker, posted bond with the help 
of his employer, who called 
authorities around Oct. 10 and 
said  he had learned that 
Richards had Idft the state for his 
home ia Fort Wayne, Ind., the 
sheriff said.

Investigators learned that 
R i c h a r d s  h a d  u s ed  his 
employer’s car on Oct. 5, the day 
the women vanished. Duval 
County deputies and Texas 
Rangers found traces of blood in
side the car, Barrera said.

Barrera said officers got infor
mation from a Corpus Christ!

Livestock Club 
elects officers

The Scu r ry  County 4-H 
Livestock Club elected officers at 
their Tuesday meeting a t the col
iseum’s ag annex. Those elected 
include Jam ie Beck, president; 
A’Lise Lloyd, first vice presi
dent; M’Lys Lloyd, second vice 
president; Kelly Beck, third vice 
president; Shawns Huddleston, 
^ecretary/treasurer; and Shane 
Robinson, reporter.

Sixteen members and 11 adults 
attended. Sissy Beck brought 
refreshments and Johnny Reed 
presided.

The club will meet again at 2 
p.m. on Saturday, Nov. 10. A pro
gram on grooming will be 
presented.

Children’s workshop 
set Sunday at museum

Childrrai will build a crystal radio receiver set in a workslx^ plan
ned Sunday afternoon in the Scurry County Museum at Western 
Texas County.

Britt C!anada will direct the workshop, which will begin at 1:30 
p.m. and end a t 3:30 p.m. Canada is associate professor of computer 
science a t WTC and holds a computer workshop for children each 
summer.

Parents wishing to enroll children in the workshop are to call the 
WTC Continuing Education office a t 573-8511, ext. 240, to pre-register 
them. Children must be a t least eight years of age to enroll. There 
will be a charge of $10 per student and this includes the cost of the 
crystal set. The set needs no electricity or batteries for operation.

The children’s workshop will tie in with the museum’s “Marconi” 
exhibit. The exhibit is slated to cloee Sunday after being on display 
here since Sept. 23. Prepared by the Marconi International 
Fellowship, it is circulated by the Smithsonian Institution Traveling 
Exhibition Srarvice.

limousine driver that led to the 
discovery of the two bodies.

The sheriff said the driver told 
him he drove Richards to an area 
north of Freer on Oct. 6, left him 
there for a time and returned for 
him. He then drove Richards to 
Fort Wayne, Ind., and Richards 
refused to pay tlie $6,500 fare (ot 
the trip, Barrera said.

Roxanne does it again
PALM BEACH, Fla. (AP) -  

Roxanne Pulitzer, who parlayed 
her lurid 1982 (livorce into a 
career as a novelist, a i^ re n tly  
has Janded in the middle of 
a n o m r breakup.

This time, she has been accus
ed of cavorting with a 27-year-old 
race car driver who two weeks 
ago filed for divorce from his 
wife of five years, the Palm 
Beach Post report^W ednesday.

VOTE
BOB DOOLITTLE

for
County Judge

G ood Government 
Starts With YOU! 

VOTE
N ovem b er 6 ,1990

for

Bob Doolittle
NOVEMBER
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1^ 1  D O ^ 91 DOWN
(i

FR ID AY 8 A . M . to  6 P. M.
S A T U R D A Y  10 A . M . to  5 P. M .
(Extended  H o urs  On Saturday!)

October 19 & 20 
DRIVE IN WITH *91... DRIVE OUT WITH A *91 FORD PICKUP!

1991 FORD F-1 SO PICKUP
13.25%
60 mos.
•11,797* PER MONTH

9̂1 DOWN*
1 M 1  FO R D F -1B O  

4 x 2  S T Y L K M D S  P IC K U P
•Black SR«d O o ti  Btnch Saal-AMrFM 
Starao OodvCaw •AC -S()aad Conrol 

•Tih WhMl -k lac. 4-Spd Aulo Ttani •Poaaf 
Locka/WtndcxM *)(LT Lanai Tnm

•13»889
1 M 1  FO R D  F-aSO  

4 x 2  S T Y L E tID K  P IC K U P
•Ian •eanchSaacAMfMSiara»Clock-AC 
• B ^  LAfouni Mnora C utom  Tnm
•Su^E rvnaC ookng •S-Spd Manual Trana 

•vs Eng
•1 4 ,0 8 9

1 M 1  FO R D  F-1 SO 
4 x 2  S T V U n i D I  P IC K U P  
•2 Ton# Oraan A Tan -Banch Saal 
•AMEM Siarao-ClocluCasa ‘A/C 

•S p a^  Control »Tilt Whaal •Elac 4 Spd 
Aulo. Trana •Powar Locka A Wmdowa -XLT 

Lanai Trim •VS Eng.
M 4,882

FOR THE FIRST 
50 PEOPLE WHO 

TEST  DRIVE A 
NEW 1991 FORD 

PICKUP AT 
WILSON MOTORS!

Steak 
Dinner 

for 2 a t...

SHACK RESTAURANT
'Th e  Best L/ttie Rostaurant 

In Waal Taxaa”
$20.00 Value

(Includes ^ lad  Bar & Drink)

*199

1991 FORD F-1SO 
4x2 SUPSRCAD PICKUP
•Tan •BanchSaafAMrfMSMrao- 

Ckxk/Caaa •AiC •Spaad (kintal ‘TA Whaai 
•Bowar Lorka AWndoet €lac. 4-Spd Aux> 

Trana *)Q.T Lanai Trwn •VB Eng
•1 5 ,0 2 9

1991 FORD F-1 BO 
4x2 BUPCRCAD PICKUP

■Gray A Black •BanchSaatVUylifMSMiao- 
O x k  •A/C-Spaad Canaol •ia  Whaai 

4 lac 4-Spd Aub Trana.
•)(LT Lanai Trim -VS Eng.

•1 5 ,2 8 5

I
1991 FORD RANGER

13.25%
60 mos.
•8,791* PERMONT^

•91 DOWN*
1991 FORD F-1SO 

4x2 9U PSR CAS PICKU P
•Bua A Whiia-Banch Saal-AMFM Slarao  ̂
ClockCass -AC -Spaad Corarol •Til Whaal 

•Elac 4 Spd Aulo Trana -Powar Locka) 
Windows -SMdg Raar Window -VS Eng.

■15,496

1991 FORD F-2S0 ^
4x2 SUPKRCAD PICKUP

•Whila A Bkia 4an<ti Saal -AMFM Starao- 
Oock -AC -Spaad Conrol -Tik Whaal 

•Elac. FSpd. Manual Trant -XL Trm -VB Eng.
•1 6 ,4 8 0

1991 FORD F-2S0 
4x4 STVLS9IDC PICKUP

•2 Tona MataAc Bhj# -AM4̂ M Starao Oock 
•AC-SpaadC:onat)l-TAIMiaal<€lac SSpd 

k/foje Trant -VAEr î •Tadi -XL Trim

•16,731

/4 tu C  ^ fC e u u t,

WILSON MOTORS
Opon Friday 8^ Extondad Notirs Saturday 10*8 Octobor 19 8 20 

Snyder, Texes EeetHwy. 180- Opposite the Coliseum 57Z-6SS2 1-600-545-5019
*91 Down 60maa .A P n iS 2 9 «  WWiApprovadOaei OoaaMoilnckJdaTTAL Ratata Aaagriad fo Otalar

U  I J  I . < J l  M  .  '  1 I n *  A  I •

I
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Special Purchase

3.96
Bedspreads & Com forters
Reg. 19.96

r  -•

' M A •

MENS REED ST JAMES*
ACID WASHED JEANS
Features 5 pocket styling All cotton 
Waist sizes 29-38
NEW LOWER EVERYDAY PRICE

W AS
21.94

\

Snyder Tiger Fleece

Sweatshirt 
Pants

14.96 Each 6.96 Each

Snyder Tiger T-Shirts

WAL-MART
ALWAYS THE LOW PRICE 

ON THE BRANDS YOU TRUST.

PAY DAY BY PARKER BROTHERS*
The "tunny money game that makes paying bills tun 
Players accumulate bills, pay insurance premiums, win the 
lottery and learn budget skills loo 2 to 4 Players 0 to Adult

Sale

Shout Laundry Stain Rem over 
with Sprayer
Rag. (4.00

N
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Sale Sale

950

2»

36000

M A D E IN T H t
LSAT:a

KLEENEX BOUTIQUE TISSUES
95 Two-ply tissues Assorted colors

KLEENEX FACIAL TISSUES
175 Two ply count White or assorted 
colors

Pack 
of 12 

WAL-MART
12 ROLL PAPER TOWELS
96 Two-ply sheets per roll 66 Square 
loot pter roll

•f.

7

i>*.

M ADE IN THE
isA?:!a

Reg. Sale

Shrubs 1 Gal. 2 96 & 3. 2?1 .78
African V io lets i as 1.00
Tropical P lants s 97 6.97
Bedding P lants 1.50 1.05

1.94
MAM S CANDY
16 Ounces Plain or peanut

Sale

1.48
W-D 40
12 Oz. Can, Reg. 1.74

M ADE IN TH E
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(M-

M Al)t: IN T H l

Specie! Purchase

T.97
LYSOL DtRECT
32 Ounca bonus size 45% More

Special Purchase

2.37
PLEDGE TRIQQER
14 Ounce non-aerosol Lemon scented.

Sale

1.97
GLADE PLUG-INS
Includes warmer unit and 30 day fragrance refill 
(̂ Our.lry Breeze. Mt Meadow or Horreysuckle

Wal-Mart 1272 
4515 College -•pj.

^  12 noon • 6 p.
Mon.'Set 

p j R .  Sunday

OATIS:

Prices Effective 
thru Sun. Oct. 21st

WAL-MARTS ADVUVTISIO SWRCNANOIse ROLICV-411. our intention to harre every edvertleed Nam in etock. However. N d u . to 
wty unfor.M#n roecon, an adverltsad item I. not availabl. for purchaM , Wal-Mart will leaua a Rain Check on raquast, for the 
marcharrdlaa to be purchaaad at the aala prica vrhanavar available, or will tail you a similar Nam at a comparaMa reduction In price. 
Wa raearva the right to IlmN quantHlaa. LimNations void In Now Mexico.

1990 WAL-MART STORES, INC.
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